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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
lu this journal is presented a thorough 

weekly newspaper, giving the latest intelli
gence of the world’s doings for the week 
preceding publication, with editorial com
ments and discussions ; an organ of com
munication and counsel ior temperance 
workers throughout the Dominion, ami a 
pure literary and Sunday-school paper be
sides, Examine its points for yourselves is 
all we need soy to those who now see it for 
the first time, while we would ask those 
familiar with its characteristics who are 
pleased with the paper tokiudly recommend 
it to others. The Weekly Messenger and 
Temperance Worker costs only fifty cents a 
year, or forty cents to clubs of ten, in parcels 
or singly. Address John Doüuall & Son, 
Montreal.

Temperance news requires to be in our 
hands a week before date of issue, to insure 
insertion. Matter of extreme urgency can 
be admitted up to Wednesday.

Please show this paper to friends and in
troduce it into Divisions, Lodges, Unions, 
Clubs and families.

KEEP IN LINE.

It Ls one thing to have the liquor traffic i 
outlawed, either under a license system or j 
local option, but to enforce laws against it j 
is the hardest part of the war. Every con- j 
ceivable trie- of evasion, every disreputable j 
resort of villanv, has to be contended against, 
while only a very small proportion of those j 
professedly favorable to the abolition of the | 
business show themselves at the battle-front. 
Some seem to think that the laws ought to 
destroy the traffic simply by being upon 
the statute books ; others do not care to in
cur trouble, odium and spite by taking 
active part against the liquor interest, and 
many consider that the enforcement of the 
laws is a matter entirely for the officials 
paid for the work. With the law on their 
side the few who show fight are strong so 
long as the enemy is bold and shows him
self, but when he retires into dens and holes 
ami plys the enginery of mischief in slyness 
it is hard toil rag him fort li to justice. When 
he tries to take refuge in the intricacies of 
law, using writs of habeas corpus and of error, 
or any other safeguard of liberty that he 
can dodge behind, it costs much labor and 
money to dislodge him and make him face 
the penalties of violated law. These well- 
known tactics of the enemy, sometimes ac
companied by treacherous acts of outrage, 
have many a time disconcerted and discour
aged the small band that is usually found in 
every community where temperance senti
ment has taken root—the half-dozen or so 
who are willing to bear not only the enmity 
of the liquor trade and its friends, but the 
coolness and indifference of professed tem
perance workers who, when all other ex
cuses fail, say they believe only in using 
what they call “ moral suasion,” as if 
invoking legal penalties against law
breakers were not moral. It is remarkable 
to find how strong the temperance party

can muster when its principles are popular 
in a community. There are always enough 
influential citizens to go upon the temper
ance platform when the people are aroused 
by some unwonted agitation upon the sub
ject, and when the enemy is driven out of 
his strongholds there arc many times more 
people proud of the triumphs than had any 
share in achieving them. One day a great 

1 crowd was attracted about a notorious dram- 
I shop that had for months been ruining 
; many promising young men of a town, 
who gathered there at night to drink and 
gamble. Constables were, on the day in 
question, besieging the place in front and 
rear, and at length they found their way 
in and took the keeper of the den, together 
with quantities of his cont-aband stock, 
away to the gaol. The warden of the town 
personally superintended the raid, which 
resulted in the suppression of the establish
ment, and the people were loud in their 
praises of die activity of the town authorities 
in having the law enforced. Revenge 
was unsuccessfully sought against the 
warden in an act of incendiarism, the 
only result of which was to bring 
the traffic into more disrepute than ever. 
It was not known to the people of 
that town, however, that this successful 
crusade was due to the persevering vigilance 
of a few young members of a temperance 
society, who organized in secret and patrol
led the streets nightly in pairs by turn, 
taking the names of every person likely to 
he a credible witness whom they saw enter-j 
iug or leaving a liquor shop. They gave 
the names to a staunch temperance man on1 
the license committee of the town council, 
and had the offenders prosecuted and pun
ished. When a few boys, with the law on 
the side of right, can thus vanquish the 
enemy, it is a shame that the Canada Tem
perance Act or any other restrictive liquor 
measure should lie allowed to lapse into a 
dead letter where there are any true tem
perance men. One of the principal argu
ments against prohibitive liquoi laws is 
that they cannot or will not be enforced, 
but it is for the temperance people who 
have the opportunity to prove the contrary. 
Organization to procure the Canada Tem
perance Act ought to be maintained to en
force it, and it is very important that every 
resident of a district should be made to show 
whether he is a friend, a foe, or totally in
different to the cause.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Temperance societier ought to afford 
more to their membership than the security 
of a pledge and the support of mutual 
sympathy. Their meetings should always 
bear a sociable character, but yet have higher 
aims than mere pastime. As a means of 
mental improvement, and a training school 
for preparing its members to take part in 
public meetings and deliberative assemblies, 
organizations formed primarily for the pro
motion of temperance are exceedingly well 
adapted. Many men who have become emi
nent for their public spirit and their sagacity 
in affairs of the community and the slate 
have acknowledged the beneficial character 
of the training they had received in temper

ance societies. There is in the ordinary 
routine work of every properly constituted 
society a pretty extensive range of parlia
mentary practice, the principles of which 
govern all well-regulated assemblies. It is a 
matter of common remark in many places 
that men who have had experience in tem
perance societies can guide and direct a 
public meeting of any kind with far greater 
facility than those even who may have 
greater advantages otherwise but are with
out that experience. The field of improve
ment in temperance societies is not, how
ever, limited by either code or ritual, but 
only by the members’ capacities <1 tastes. 
Written and vcrlml discussions 01 'ive sub
jects, connected with temperance am- other
wise, and systematic reading of standard 
literature, interspersed with music and 
light entertainment, so as to leave unserved 
no taste that is not vicious, all conducted 
under the direction of an intelligent and 
energetic committee, are sources of improve
ment which no association can ever exhaust. 
To introduce entertainment of an elevating 
and instructive sort into societies is some
times notan easy task,and where the demand 
for amusement and nothing else has over
whelmed tliat for more useful occupation of 
the time, tôo much hurry should not be 
used in trying to bring about a change. It 
is not advisable, either, that there should be 
a complete revolution, for it will lie for the 
good of both old and young to have some1 
innocent diversion and a good deal of music 
at every meeting. There is a correct idea | 
in the proverb about the unfitness of young 
shoulders for old heads, and commanding 
interest in the serious concerns of life must 
grow with the natural growth,and the young 
person should be encouraged to drink at tin- 
springs of pure knowledge until his thirst 
therefor becomes a prevailing power. No 
particular system of entertainment for tem
perance societies which might be outlined 
here would be likely to suit the circum
stances of all organizations, but it would 
doubtless be useful to describe in these 
columns methods that have proved success
ful, and we should therefore be glad to record 
the experience of temperance workers in 
this direction.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

The next quarterly session of the Grand 
Division of Nova Scotia will be held at 
Granville, May 1st.

“ Royal” is the name of a new division 
to be started at Point Douglas, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, with Mr. G. P. Bliss as the first 
W. I'.

“ Mountain View ” division, No. 527, was 
instituted at East New Annan, Nova Scotia, 
by Mr. Henderson Gas», Deputy, of Tnt"- 
magouche, with thirty-eight charter appli
cants. W. P. and Deputy, William Drys- 
dale ; R. Sec., Charles Laurie.

A fraternal visit was paid by members 
from Galt to those in Paris, Ontario, re
cently, and a highly enjoyable evening was 
spent, entertainment mental and physical 
being furnished in abundance. A local 
paper says the Paris division is gaining

ground rapidly and its weekly meetings are 
entertained with much talent.

An aged and faithful Son passed off the 
stage of life when Mr. William Burrill, of 
Milton, Yarmouth, N. S., died on the ninth 
of this month. He was a retired merchant, 
in his eighty-second year, at the time of his 
death. For many years he had been iden
tified with temperance, and was a Grand 
Worthy Patriarch of Nova Scotia and a 
member of the National Division.

The district Division of Brant county met 
recently and was well attended. Encourag
ing reports were made by representatives 
and the license question was discussed. A 
large public meeting was held in the even
ing, when besides a full literary and musical 
programme executed, the Rev. Mr. Little, 
of Cainsville, gave a practical and stirring 
address. Next meeting will beheld at Cains
ville.

The executive of the Grand Division of 
Ontario is looking for agents to extend the 
Order and its work in that Province. New 
divisions are reported asjfollowa :—“Stouff- 
ville,” No. 47, at place of ..same name, 
York county, by Mr. McMurray, Provin
cial Deputy ; one at Port Perry, Ontario 
county, by the same, and one at Alloua, 
same county. “ Raglan” division, Ontario 
county, reorganized in December last, lias 
already over one hundred members. A new 
division is to be formed at Wilkesport, 
Lambton county.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
A new lodge Was institute- it Rutherford, 

Lambton County, last month, by Bro. 
W. A. Gordon, of Florence, with twenty 
charter members. Duncan McNeil, W. C. T., 
James Graham, W. S. ; H. N. Roberts, 
L D.

“Fort Garry” Lodge, Winnipeg, Mani
toba, reports a good membership of three 
hundred and ninety-two members. This is 
the largest number reported by any lodge 
in Canada. There are three working lodges 
in Winnipeg.

A new lodge—“ Silver Willow”—No. 
727, was instituted at Cotswold, Wellington 
Co., a short time since, by A. J. Gilmour, 
and other members of “Young Canadian” 
Lodge with twenty-six charter members. 
John M. Darroch, W. C. T., Donald Mc- 
Eachran, W. S., Duncan McLellan, W. C.

The Sunday.closing bill for Ireland has 
passed the British House of Commons. A 
bill for the prohibition of payment of wages 
in public houses passed the House of Lords 
and was introduced iu the House of Com
mons on March Pith. The bill for closing 
public houses on election days passed its 
second reading in the House of Commons 
after three o’clock in the morning of the 
20th, motions to adjourn the debate and the 
House having been defeated. In this 
country the "prohibit ion of liquor-selling on 
election days has proved a great boon, and 
the same must be true wherever it is 
adopted. It indirectly prepossesses the people 
in favor of abolition of the tralficaltogether 
to see what a good effect even one day ’a pro • 
hibition has.
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IN AID OF THE HEATHEN.
BY EST H Kit WARREN IN HARFER*» BAZAAE 

I tin.ughl at hrst I never could hold up 
luy head again. I viiid whenever I thought
• i it, and as I wa- thinking uf it most oftk< 
tiiio-, Johnnv -aid my eye» would probably 
-well and lull out-nine dark niglu. 1 wa
nt raid tin y i«-ally would, hut |*a|.a -aid he 
thought not, if 1 would only > iv in the day- 
linio. and not li< awake night» to try to,..

in to cry at a time ; and then I -aw hi- lij - 
w>-rc twit thing again, and 1 walked oil and 
had another good m.

It set mod as though vor/liody I met was 
looking at me, ami nuking the m xt per* -n 
in say, “Tin re. that's sin-.” J am sure, if 1 
live to he an awfully old woman, nothing so 
dreadful will ever'■ *ppen to me again. 1 
don't feel so hadly . mut it imw, for it was 
almost a week ago. But l feel more mad ; 
i han ever, real solemn mad down in iuv

If I did Dot feel better, 1 could not «peak 
about it at all ; f -r at tii-t 1 could not l«*ar 
to have even mamma say a word, or pa pa’s 
!ip* twitch under hi- mustache when lie 
looked at me. One day we had company 
to dinner, and something wa- -aid alumt the 
Mfs-ionary Aid Society, and 1 just got ii|< 
ami put my lingers in my ears and ran away,
1 was go afraid that red lo aded man knew 
all about it. Mamma was mortified, and 
papa said, “You are like the man at the 
th at re who got Up and bowed when the 
pvt de cheeivd at the king’» entrance.” I 
don’t see what lo- meant Ly that, hut I 
suppose lie was laughing again, for he nut 
liis hand up to hi» moustache and stroked 
i. It was to saw my feelings, hut 1 knew 

that his lips were twitching nil the same, 
and the te.n- came into my eyes again, and 
that horrid lump in my throat. Then lie 
said, in the way that makes me think I love 
him better than all the n»t of the w.rid put 
together ; “My dear, don't think about il 
anymore; or if you can’t help thinking,
- ippv-e you si^down and write ml about it. 
No gho-t i- frightful it you walk boldly up 
t it, and it is uncommonly apt t,> turn out 
nothing hut a broom and an old sheet.”
I‘ana is an editor. Our washer woman says, 
“If ye feel» low in the sperrits, me dear,
• lip* ml upon il nothing is »o good tor y> z a- 
a tub *.f dirty clothe» to wa»h. 1 suppose 
they are l>oth saving the same thing. That 
i- why 1 mu writing about it.

1 was going to Aunt Lucretia’s for six 
weeks. 1 »taid one day ami two nights. 
Homesick ? Not at all. I was sent—no, 
worse—brought home in disgrace.

I was crazy to go, 1 had talked and ] 
thought about it for weeks, till.lohuny said 
he hated ln-r very name ; and at last vaca
tion came, ami 1 was all packed up, and 
papa gave me a dollar for my own, and put 
in* into the car. 1 was a litth hit afraid 
when I got out at the station, though I'm 
nota scarecrow usually, and I can climb 
fences and trees and swim just as w* U a» 
Johnny. But the carriage wa- -o grand, 
ami Aunt Lucre!ia looked so fine and so 
beautifully dre-^ed leaning back in it, and 
the nigger coachmen's buttons did shine -<• :
I never saw buttons that shone the wav that 
ni—1 forgot ; pana told rue "nigger” wa» 
not a pretty worn for a young lady to no
th' way that Ashantee's buttons did. 1 
tried not to stale when wu drove up to the 
1 velv house, ami to act as though 1 had 
. ••h used to living in such a one all my 
ift*. I'ncle John came to the door and 

ki —<1 me, and aunt called to Bulb.
liuth i» my cousin. She is ten mv agi— 

hut I thought she must be younger, In-cause 
she was -o quiet, ami »•• afraid. 1 m-ver 
•aw such an afraid girl. Hhv looked a- 
though she lmd been afraid since horn, 
and had never met with any encouragement. 
Aunt had to send for In i twice, and then 
h' came into the room with her head down 

and lief shoulders up, ami wln-u her mother 
-aid. “ This is y our cousin Winnie,” she got 

d .a- tire, and opened her mouth to say 
uiietliiiig, hut only moved her lips.
“Why dm't y on say * How do you do l'”

am ashamed of > - u. Any one would think 
. i hal’nt any hiinging up. But your 
-boulders down, and shake hands with vour
• "Us:n. 1 wish you had half as pntty 
manners a* Winnie."

Aunt herself had very agieeahlemanners. 
Unth shook hands ami moved hi t lips again, 
hut the only word that came out wa- 
a great big loud “do" at the end, and it 
sounded so funny 1 co ild not help laughing

I am -tin liuth thought she had said 
the whole • Ut loud.

“ 1 don't wonder your cousin laughs at 
you.” said aunt. ■•Km a child of your 
y• an, \ our manm-is at• -imply heathenish, 
llow many tinn < have 1 told you. I wonder, 
that you must keep your shoulders down ? 
V* >u*ll h* a hunchback if you keep on.”

Until scowled, and muttered some
thin. At ba»t sin meant to mutter, 
hut m i in- lo nu she don't know m»w 
!.. manage lu-r voice, for this time 
-he fairly -houtul, *• Don’ care." 1 suppu-e 
aunt wa- vety much mortified, because she 
talked t" lu I till 'Uppel-tiine. Maybe -In 
felt had because 1 am about Until’» age. 1 
don’t mean to -ay my manners are extra 
pretty, but 1 had on my best dress, and that 
always make» you behave better of course, 
and—well, 1 felt kind of grown-up sitting 
tin re talking to Uncle John about papa and 
mamma and Johnny. 1 felt sorry fm Aunt 
I.ucrvtia, and 1 thought perhaps 1 could 
teach Uuth a little while I was there. It 
mii't be particularly hard when one was .»o 
rich to have a daughter who was a mortifica
tion. And she kept telling her to sec how 
piettilv 1 behaved. 1 liked Aunt Lucre!ia 
from the first moment 1 saw ln-r. She told 
Uuth she behaved like a heathen thirty-four 
times before We went to lied. I counted ; I 
could not help counting ; just as 1 always 
count the number of rolls Rev. Mr. l>illa- 
wav eats when In- comes to tea. 1 should 
noi care if he ate c handful, and 1 try not 
to count, and 1 think lam not counting ; 
but all the same 1 find myself thinking, 
when we get up, “ He ate nine to-night.”

At supper it wa» even worse. “ Sit 
straight Uuth.” “ Uuth, don’t eat so fn-t.” 
•• Uuth, that last mouthful was too big.” 
“ Take hold of your knife farther up : lmw 
many times have 1 told you that ? Winnie 
will think you a perfect heathen. See how 
prettily she hold- her knife and fork.”

1 felt sorrier than ever fur aunt. Uuth 
did nut talk at all. “ Don’t butter yom 

; bread that wav, ati.l d.-nt crumb it so. If 
you were a lieatlien 1 don’t think vour 

! table manners could be different.” Ilutli 
looked at nu once or twice fmm tin corners 
of her eyes—to si c how 1 was behaving, 
maybe. 1 thought 1 could lie a little “home 
missionary,” such a» Mr. Dillaway talks to 
us about sometimes.

“ I never saw such a child.’’ Uuth had 
spilled her glass of water. 1 am afraid it 
was beraiiM-1 had bi en staring at her while 
l was thinking. “ 1 am in such despair over 
>"U that sometimes I think it would he 

'bitter to let you grow up your own way, 
with manners like the heathen.”

But 1 don’t think she could have meant 
that for all through supper she kept talking 
to Uuth, and telling her this or that, till 1 
felt a» you do after you’ve been listening to 
the whirr of a saw-mill.

We sat on the porch after supper. Uncle 
John’s house and gardens are beautiful. He 
has a greenhuu-e and grapery hack of the 
lioii'i- and the loveliest flower garden, with 
beautiful walks and high hedges ; and then 
you conic to a thick row of trees, like n 
ivnci with an an h cut in it, and you step up 
there and look off over miles of lovely field»,

, and a rivi-r,and cliffs, that are all his. There 
i- a tall Scotch gardener who looks like ihe 

1 picture of Hub Huy, in Sir Walter Scott’s 
-i i\. wln rv he is waving his sword to save 
a gill from being drowned by a lot of nasty 
» ddier-. “Miscreant!” exclaimed Roll ;

! “the good Queen Anne gave you no war 
rant fur such deed- ns these.”)’ He has six 

; men under him, working all the time to 
keep the place in order. In front of the 
house i» a lawn that slopes away down to tin- 
road, and beyond that i» the sea. 1 don’t 
believe paiadisf i-lovelier. Unde John ha»

! lot - of money. •• iVlhaui’s Pleasant Pills” 
—that "» he. « >f course you’ve seen it round 
'•ven whi le when you go in the steam-cars, 

>i on tin fences and rucks a little way out 
I of town. I’ve e\i-n seen it up to the White 
Mountain» on dill's and stone walls. We 
were going in the -tagis la-t year along the 
I "Vi lu-»t i ad, with Anountains all round, 
ind meadow- and brooks lying on one side 
of the road and a pirn- forest on the other, 
when, just at the loveliest part, we came to 
an enormous wall of rock, and on it wa.» 
painted, in white letters, “ Pelham's Plea- 
ant Pills l‘av the Purchaser.” So you see 

.everybody knows about them, and the 
' lôivernor likes to have the signs put round 
up there : he thinks it improves the scenery. 
1 bily 1 think it is so funnyjteople are ever 

'sick "i die, when Uncle John’» pills cure 
I everything.

They were nut rich la-fore he discovered tell such a fearful lie in Sunday-school ; for 
I tlu-m. He w as only iu»t a doctor then. I seems to me the next best thing to being an 
-appose it i» because in- don’t like to be re- angel must be to be a heathen.”
mmil.d „f «I II he w», ....... that he will "Thai', jn.t wlut I think,” mid I. 1
not h t anybody call him Doctor now. rl he hadn’t till that moment, hut it seemed then 
i nly time 1 e\- r -aw him mad was when a a, though it wa- the one thing I had been 
man who came to the house one day called wishing for all my life, too. f crawled hack 
him ‘ Dr. 1 dham. I again by the side of Uuth, and began to

Uuth nevei -aid A word wlnl. we wen on think, instead of being ern/v, -he was by far 
tlieiiorch. Aunt Liien-lta was talking to j the most sensible girl 1 had ever met. I 

,lia'b',llv think of tin «aw- -appose 1 have read more than most girls of 
null again. 1 wanted to go round and see ' lllV age. Papa leS me read anything in his
.......11. .... i..., i-.. i.......... i...... i. „.i .. i p 1 . . . . • . ”everythiiijj, but Uuth hung her head, and library except tinee shelves that 1 must not

| look at. But 1 have read lots of the rest ;
whispered

“ I don’t want to.” _____________ _________ ____J____
“Let me see,” 1 said “let’s play cro- j read about the lovely wihf countries came

land while Ruth was talking, all that I had
Id voi

with a rush to my mind : Jiobintun *>u«w, 
grasshopper». Sir Us Family, Tom mid tin Crocodiles, The 

My$hriout Island, oh! and lots of others, 
No school or

Uuth was a fm id of the grasslioppi
Swing 1 A ft aid the ropes would break. ...... ..... .......
Hammock*, jump on tin hay, look at the | lK,t nll story-books either, 
horses, take a walk—a» true n-you live, sin . . ■ .
was afraid of every single one.

“Let’s goto bed, then,’' said I—“ unless 
you’re afraid to.”

“ It i» time you were in bed, children,”
-aid Aunt Lucre!ia. “ Brush vour hair ten 
minutes Ruth, and don’t forget, a» you have 

| lately. If little girls—”
1 don’t remenmer the rest, 1 was so sleepy.

running errand*, hut just Iviug under {•aim- 
trees all day long, amt eating orange» and 
banana.», and going in bathing, and riding.
and sleeping out all ni^ht in hammock:
why, what tun it must T 

“I like you.” Uuth had conn- neai vi. “I’ve 
never told anybody this. You won’t tell, 
will you I The only reason I have not 
gone off to them long ago is that I can, -, ■ • none on iu mem cog ago 1» min 1 mu l could hardi \ keep mv eyes open while we \ " , , , -, r ; .1 1 J . 1, , • not bear the idea of not wearing anyg, and the minute 1 was m • .■ e Jwere undres-ini, 

bed I was sound asleep. j clothe.-
,, , . : That put me hack a little, too, for a mo.1 dun t know what time it wa* really, but , , v, ,, , • , ’ , • ,......... .............. !.. ......... ... „l.... .....  mint. Mill, Knl'imon lru...c iu;tnmly

. wore clothe», so did those Wonderful men 
_ on the mysterious island ; but then it 

1 i would not ao to trust too much to fiction 
L in such a case, and then it Hashed across

it seemed about fixe minutes, when some 
thing woke me. It sounded like crying, 
put out my hand, and it came down on the 

1 back of Ruth’s l»ad. Her face was in the

•• What’s the matter ?” said I, the biggest 
half n»h-cp. “Are you afraid ?” and iu an
other moment I should have been all asleep

“1 wish I was a heathen !”
Yes, tliatewas wliat she said. Think of

ii,:.
' She had her face out of the pillow now, 
and wa» crying so haid I thought she would 

I choke. She was talking too, only I could 
I not understand what she said. But that did 
| not matter. I put my arms round her neck 
end kissed her.

| “I’m your own cousin,” said I, “and 1
1 love you dearly.”

She cried harder than ever. Wasn’t it 
funny? 1 let her cry, till by-and -by she 
began to stop.

“Now tell me,” said I. “Come lie on 
my pillow, where we can whisper, and let’s 
keep our arms round each other; it’s kind 
o’ comfortable to the feeling*.” I thought 
maybe she was 
believe in them,
I am afraid of.

“ Why, they do wear clothes. They wear 
lovely robe» of black silk and scarlet and 
pure white and rainbow-colored, and hats 
Dimmed fre.-h every day with real flower* 
that always look like new ones—think of 
that. And sometime*they ju»t twist lovely 
scarfs about them, and twine flowers in their 
hair, I a'pose for real hot days, I've reel 
all about it in Mark Twain.’'

“ Who’s he ?”
“A historian.”
“Tell me some more.”
And 1 did tell 1 talked and talked. I 

told her how they had lovely ponies that 
went like the wind, and bow they went in 
bathing ail day long, and rude on the surf, 
how it was never too hot or cold there, and 
they had every kind of fruit except apples. 
They could he .ut-doors nll the time, and 
played and danced and picnicked. And 
when people sent them clothes such as we.iv iuc iveuiiLis. i limn', m | », • .i-iv-: i , „ , , i i ' wear, thev just “dressed up” in them, ami, Lt tin, are thi u„ly thing. " =",1 b»J ■"«' "r f“: “'I1,1!

i am a i iu o R kept telling me to go on every time I’d
1 TnTYT • i <• , stop ; but 1 love to tell stories, and 1 wa*1 Mu you ever wish tor anything I ,V , , , . , , ,K,Ut, I,,,,, .Leu w, were »ll inn In.l andOn'r^

“ Lot» !” said I. “A pony, and a boat, 
! and to go up in a balloon, and a bicycle—” 
i “Oh? I don’t mean that. I’ll tell you 
1 wliat I’ve wisheil for ever since 1 was a 
; baby that 1 had been liorn a heathen.”

“ Well, 1 never !”
1 wondered if I had not better call Aunt 

l.uvrvtin; Hath seemed to he going crazy. 
There was a dreadful story of n crazy man 
m the hook 1 had tak 
heard shelves lu papa'

for a w eek, and then I! tell napa for a week, and then I could not 
-land it any longer. It was » j the worst 
part, though, as he said, my thinking about 
it. lt was because he was so displeased—no, 
hurt. But I've never been to the shelve.» 
ince, and lie knows wliat the reason is too. 

Pana always understands.
1 had ctawled off to the other side of the 

bed. But Uuth did not seem to mind, or 
! even notice ; she kept right on talking faster 
than 1 had ever done, though mamma says 
my tongue i- never still.

“They don’t have to cat with their knives 
'and forks just so, or sit straight, or brush 
their hair, or lie pretty and lady-like. They 
• an talk and laugh, and van eat a- fast à» 
ilu-v want to, and take as big mouthfuls, 
ami aren’t told little stranger girl- are so 
much nicer than they are, till they want to 

i awl under the table for shame. They can 
he dirty all day long—just think of it !—and 

|don’t nave t-> sit down to any dreadful

tliev’re sleepy in the morning, they aren’t 
scolded for not getting up till they're dizzy, 
and seems to me everything nice is heathen. 
When they sing

' 1 thank the goodness and the giace 
That on my birth have smiled,

And made me In this blessed land 
A happy Christian child.’

I only make my lips move ; I don’t dare to

volutions, but how everybody liked them 
now, and there was lots of cats there—three 
apiece all round. 1 even told her how, if a 
wicked heathen hated somebody, he got 
hold of something his enemy had been w ear
ing, and flopped down and prayed over 
it. and so prayed him to death. Yes. honest 

! truth. On yes, anything would do that he 
! usually wore. It never raim-d there, or 

en once*oH th('‘>Blue" I 'nowvdt an'1 ,herc was,1’t «»>' dust, and the 
, iM » » - « . people knew it didn’t hurt to stav all dav inlibrary. 1 <*.d no. IJhoValPr ill8teJld of tlwt teIl minutes.’ It

struck three, and I had whispered myself

“We must go to sleep,” said I.
“ Winnie,” said ltutn, and she grabbed 

hold of m\ arm, “let’s go there.”

“ Yes, we’ll both go there. I’ve planned 
it all while you’ve been talking. We will 
live there the rest of our life. 1 mean to go, 
and vou must come with me.”

“ But wouldn’t you he afraid ?” 1 began 
to think of all the fun we would have. 

“Afraid ! ”
“ But how’ll we get there ?”

“ How ?”
“ Let me whisper. Papa is one of the 

Standing Committee. I don’t see what 
liny call them *.Standing" for, because they 
sit all through the sermon, like everybody 

....... ..„,v «... „„„„ n, else I've often watched. And he takes
table to be talked to nil the time, and if «are of the money fur the Foreign Mission. 

• * ' * ■ • It is down-stairs now in his desk. 1 know
just where he keeps it, and I heard him tell 
mamma la»t Sunday that is was fifty-three 
dollars. 1 remember, because mamma be
gan saying the parlor carpet had a worn 
spot in it.”

“Go on.”
“Don’t you see? We’ll take that money ; 

we shall have enough, besides, to buy the
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lient lien some presents, so they’ll treat tie [when I talk or ask questions : it’s just as
* 1 They don’t ao if

“Take that money !—steal money 1 John laughed now.
think you're perfectly horrid, Ruth Pelham ; “It is very enjoyable,” he said : “one of 
I'll never speak to you again as long as I the greatest inducements the medical pro- 
live.” I Tension holds out. And so your hi other

“Oh no, it would not be stealing. The thinks he will be a physician !”
“I think it’s nicer to make pills,” said I. 

ke them sometimes myself. I took 
some of them once, too, ami they made me 
sick. I wish you’d show Johnny how you

wuuhfuot make any difference whether we I “ I make them sometimes myself.r is for the heathen, you know, and it 
not make any differi 

ok it to them, or they put it into the post- 
uflice for them.”

“ ll-m.”
“ You know w'e’re going to spend most 

of it for them.”

make your pills. Didn’t vou ever show any
body r

I could not help thinking how greedy it 
“Don’t you think it would he stealing ?” was of him not to have shown any one, not 
“Of course not. Besides, after we get even Cou in John ; for Ruth had a brother 

Lue, we can just dig down and get up a1 Johnny once as well as 1, and he was going 
w pieces of the coral and send them | to he a doctor too. Uncle John was teach ip 

unie.” him. I don’t see what made him give it ai
“ We might do that.” up, and go out West to take care of catth
" Yes, we’ll do that. Coral is worth lots! And I don’t see either what made Uncle 

f money, you know Did you notice the | John make everybody call him Dr Pelham

coll„uo . .v» j..»* .... I said, “Of course not; they're for the I posed the whole thing. I think the hone 
it to mamma. Uncle heathen,” before I thought. ! must have been in her throat still, for seems

Seems as though the man would never to me there could nut have been anybody 
itop laughing. “ You’re a pretty smart, living so mean.
young one,” .-aid he. 1 For they did not believe me. They would

We told that wheelliarrow boy to wait at ! not believe it was for the heathen at all, but 
the gate too. I was sorry we could not. buy j they said it was for myself. They remeni- 
thein some ice-cream, but Ruth said she bered it was I who had bought the things, 
thought it would be soft before we got there, while Ruth hung back ; that it was my
Then we went to the book-store, and I trunk. They said that it was shameful to
picked out the bocks I thought the heathen i have dragged Ruth into it, that was the
would like ; Longfellow’s Poems, Miss blackest part of it—Ruth who was so
Edgeworth’s Moral Tales, Little Prudyj timid she was afraid of the sound of her

in.ltllw.m ( Vlicii.' rl\

pin and ear-rings mamma wore I They cost 
over a hundred dollars. I remember when 
mamma wanted them, and papa said at first 
lie couldn’t afford it, but sue kept on talk
ing, and by-and-by 1 saw she had them.”

“The sewing society met at our house 
once when we were going to have a fair for 
the lienefit of the foreign mission. They 
were all making shoe bags—red and blue 
and gray and green, all trimmed with braid. 
And V’e bishop tells us how our Sunday- 
school pennies are to buy Bibles for the poor 
little girls that haven’t any. I’ve often 
thought how mad the heathen must be when 
they open the trunk 1 aud find ’em full of 
Bibles and shoe bags."

for, when he won’t let anybody call himself 
that.

“ May
can buy t 
I really ? Just think how glad

they will be to get some really nice thing: 
...................... ......................... " ' ' >thIt’s likely little gi 
little girls like than grown-up people wlio’ve 
forgotten all about it.”

“ Mamma never was a little girl.”
“They’ll like candy of course. I don’t 

suppose they’ve ever seen any . won’t know 
what it is probably.”

“ I shall cut my hair off the first thing.”
“Some dolls, too. Oh, what fun !”
“ l shall always eat with my fingers.”
“And story-books. They must get tired 

sometimes reading the Bible.”
“ That reminds me I have not said my 

prayers for a week. Maybe it wouldn’t do 
to get out of practice

1 could not see what Ruth meant by that, 
but she 1 " out of bed, and I did not
like to Interrupt her. Mamma says it is 
rude to both people to inten . t when one 
is talking to the other. I wanted to talk 
some more about the nice things we’d bring, 
but Ruth stayed so long on her knees 
I began to get sleepy again. She said the 
Lord’s Prayer seven times ; and then she be
gan on “how I lay me,” and I thought I’d 
just close my eyes if she meant to say that 
seven times too.”

And that was the last thing I remember, 
except thinking that it seems to me, after 
all, Ruth wasn’t such a ’fraid cat.

I couldn’t help thinking all break fast- 
time how glad Aunt Lucretia would be 
when she did not have Ruth to trouble her 
any more. I wonder what makes those two 
funny little wrinkles bet ween her eyebrows I 
Mamma hasn’t any. I don’t see why aunt 
isn’t pretty. She has pretty blue eyes and 
brown hair, and her face is pink and white, 
and her voice soft ; and yet she isn’t pretty 
somehow. We started to go out to the bar 11 
after breakfast to ' " 
did not say a word 
some oatmeal on the table-cloth. Probably 
they havu’t but one table-cloth, or aunt 
would not have said so much about it. But 
Ruth had to practice. I suppose it is not 
lady-like to have any expression. Aunt

Series, Robinson Crusoe, Twenty Thousand own voice.
Leagues under the Sea, three bound volumes i And when I found they would not ho
of Harper’s Young People, Tanglewood ! ’ieve what I said—and I never told a lie in 
Tales, Kat hie Books, Rollo Books, Rough-1 my life—I just shut my lips so, ami made 
ing It, Letters from a Cat (because they J up my mind I would not speak another 
have such lots of cats there), The Invisible word till I got home, even if they put me 
Prince, Arabian Nights, Ivanhoe, Swiss I in the lock-up, and I did nut. I suppose 
Family Robinson. they thought it was catching, for they

And we told that wheelbarrow to wait at ! wouldn’t let Ruth sleep with me. I did 
the gate. They were all waiting when we j not see her again. I hope 1 never shall. I 

I got there. The servants were in the kitchen, thopc some day she’ll try to get to the 
While we were standing there a man ! nU(l Ruth said they always talked ami heathen again, and that they’ll eat her up.

drove by on the mail iu a buggy and shabby ; laughed as soon as Aunt was out of the Uncle John took me home the uext niorn-
horse / j house, and never noticed what she was do- ; ing and he told papa and mamma about it.

“ Who’s he ?” said I. ing, and we could go in and out and up the I After he’d gone—I would not speak a word
, r , ,, " ... ,.... ,, front stairs without anybody knowing. We I as lone a* that hat. ful man was in the

1 l'V 'll * .j! V C; i «il found the wheelbarrows tipped up against, house—I told them just how it was, aud tlie\ook.d really -ad as he -aid : “That .- the and tl,. whvv„ jr'row ,llX, fight- Mi. ved me. Yes, they did, every single
h.rde.t-work.n*m.nmtb.vilW Even- L . I côuU not have tl.uiiKl.t lbe,M - w.ir.1. *
winter \l„rm. amt Auguit rollrinl, bej" J1"'" ,ht‘>’J i«*‘ worti"« '’■I* window emUcokr.l on.

dinner at one then more work in other | lc(luM nothin lny dreaew, hut s,,„,ed to think the green npple. were
Ruth said it did nut matter, because 1 particularly affecting, I know mamma wa* 
should not want them where we were go- crying ; but I don’t understand what she 

within twentv miles inti- meant when she said to him, “ That type,”
• 9‘ “Sit right still through supper,” said —what’s a type?—“of woman does more

she, as we went down ; “ act just as though evil than Lucretia Boggy lmrself ; actually 
nothing had happened, and don’t keep look- kills more people.”
ii.g at me.” And there is something else that puzzles

Uh dear ! who would have thought men n.e dreadfully : Is Ruth a coward or not ; 
could be such dreadful tell-tales ? This is and what in the world did she put those

off again anywlie 
He rarely lias a holiday—once in five years, 
perhaps, a short vacation. He is nut rich, 
never will be ; he has scarcely time even for 
social intercourse. He is the doctor.” Uncle 
John must have pitied him very much in
deed, for heisighed and stood there looking 1 ,, V ' ,, n . „ . . . . . , .after him j what happened just as soon as wed sat coral things into my trunk for ?

I met Bray, and____ ___ _ ________ __ , iur sue luiKvu iron i, . m . „ .. i__ . ,__ i
an hour to Ruth for forgi 
hands before practising, 
to “ take off that 
was not sulkv.

r iiin l i * " ; he told me you ban been having forty-three
7r«!i b>Tus,.t?iy "ri,i'"'
ulky «ipre»luij.” It ;ylm[ düg l'w, meM1 | ) jlr s, «-
was crying inside. I ... ............  ............., . , ........ . ...

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR. 
RENT LESSONS.

(From PelovheVs Select Notes.)
____________ Ruth was crying inside. 1 '. "" . V" .........'V™, |think Aunt Lucreci. i/v. Vv will an uu * ,1". ««' '"f *-M mo you bad Afril jD.-Acta » : MM
quainted With Ruth. beou buytug ououglr bouk. for a ilirmiy.

1 . . I He thought it queer but knew Mr. Pelham
lhat afternoon the sewing society met 111 „ as rich, and thought the l»u„ks might be

hurch. Aunt ^Lucretia for thv Sunday-school,” said Aunt Lucretia. J are tliou-aml
....... .......... “ Whativer were yvz goin’ to do wid inotwithstanding nil that has been said

the veetrv "f the ______ —__ ______
went. After she’d gone Ruth pulled meitit

1. “Going at
nus of men in

ILLUSTRATIVE, 
about doing good.” There

* i

and let me peep into her pocket. Oh, 
such a lot of money ! I had never seen so 
much before. 1 don’t believe the President nt

brought here ?” said Ann.
And they were all looking right straight

‘ Books, dolls—what does this mean ?”has so much. “1 got it while you were 
lalkiug to papa this murniug,” she «aid | *,],! ündeJohiü «nd'hû piït down’ hiTkiii'fr 

Now we 11 go shopping for the heathen. ; ail(j forJcf and looked so at me—at me, not 
But where shall we put the things I j,it at Ruth—that 1 b gan to think I was

talk sonic more. Hull, I w“ 'uf f“" '* I’,™’*'» *■ I/‘1
at breakfast ; .he »pilM th» wav Sant. Uau.mu.t M. The .tor. 
he table-cloth. 1'ruUhlv men all seemed to know Both, or who sh.

was, and they bowed to her, and burned up 
to wait on us just as though we were grown - 
up ladies.

...______  ____ We went lirai to the shop where they
kept saving, “ Take that expression off your keep dolls and such things. We bought 
fact”—“don’t let me see such an expression | twenty-seven dolls—wax, and china, and 
again.” And when she told her to prac- ; rubber for them to take into the water with 
tice she talked ten minutes—I was looking them when they went 1 lathing, and two or 
at the clock—about her expression. It must | three nigger ones. Of course we could not 
be very hard for poor Aunt Lucretia. I take them all home ourselves, but the man 
;uess her servants aren’t very 
lecause 1 heard her talking to 

and-by. S1k does not talk loud, but some
how you can hear her any where.

1 was on the porch waiting fur Ruth, and 
looking out at the sea. I like Uncle John.
He kissed me as he came out—he does not 
talk much—and told me I looked like ma-

“ And Johnny looks just like you,” said 
I, “ Johnny’s going to be a doctor too, like 
you, so lie can cut people’s amis and legs off.
Do you like to cut people’s arms am 
off?”

• ’ * I .. 111.11. VI ...... J v.. III — — ... 1 11 — -1 —* 11 Ill'll—.1*.111 p. ........
the dining-room, and whisjiered, 1 ve got twinty-seven dolls that Jimmy me brother j Christian stewardship, do nut comprehend
.......... . ------------ - l'.........* <..................... the alphabet of thU doctrine. When Oliver

Cromwell visited Yorkmiuater Cathedral, i 11 
England, his attention was drawn to 12 
statues of the apostles, in silver, which stood 
near the ceiling of one of the apartments. 
Looking upon them for a moment, lie said, 
“Who are those fellows standing yonder /” 
O11 being informed, he exclaimed, “ Take 
them down and let them go about doing 
good.” Accordingly they wen- melted down 
and put into his treasury. So let a right 
sentiment of Christian stewardship once 
obtain, and many a wealthy professor, as he 
surveyed his splendid estaldishmcut, would 
be constraiueu to convert his extravagant 
decorations and costly plate into money for 
the Lord’s treasury, thus sending them forth 
on the sublime errand of doing good.—Fish's 
Primitive Piety Revived.

PRACTICAL.
1. Ver. 32. The value of the fellowship 

of the churches.
2. All true Christians are saints, holy, 

consecrated to God.
4. Sin i- a kind of moral paralysis.
6. Ver. 34. To be cured of sin is to be 

made whole—complete, sound, healthy—in

<>. Only Jesus Christ can do this for us.
8. Ver. 36. Dorcas a model for every 

tian woman.
9. Woman has a large part in the good 

works of the gospel—its missions, its chari
ties, its aid to the sick and pour, all its 
ministrations of love.

‘ Right in your trunk.”
“ My trunk ?”

the cars too, without, their seeing me, and 
the man will give us a check to India’s coral 
strand.”

I said again, “ Seems to me it looks some
thing like stealing,” but Ruth said no, it 
wasn’t, and she put my hat on my head, 
and we went out to the village and the 
stores. She made me ask for the things. 
She hung back each time. I did not want 
to at first, but then I began to think how 
glad the poor little heathen would be, ami 
P.--------- * ------------* I felt

•y nice either,, said lie would send a boy up with them right 
because I heard her talking to the cook by-1straight away ; they tilled a wheelbarrow,

aud we told the boy to wait at the gate till

kg»

gan to think I was 
mistaken in thinking him kind.

. . , ... 1 I could not say a word. I think a lobster
And when we re packed, you must -«y buUti mu*t bave stuck in my throat. 1 

m are hummick. And 1 will get on boanl ,iu.re Wl.re lutonr bone, in all
* ~ " their throats too, for it seems as though

they could not speak either. Uncle Jonn 
got up, beckoned me to come, and went up
stairs to Ruth’s and my room. Aunt Lu
cretia got up and came along, and then 
Ruth, ami then Ann, and [then I suppose 
Mike and Mary, and tin- cat and dog. 1 felt 
like the Miller of !)• ;; in St. Nicholas.

Nobody said a word. The bone in my 
throat hurt dreadfully. Uncle John went 
straight to my trunk and threw it open. 
He took out all the things—first the dolls, 
then the layer of candy, then the books, and 
the bottom of the trunk filled with green 
apples. The pocket-book with the rest of 
tne money was on top, and from one cornel- 
lie took a little blue satin box,and tl*<.rnky 
aunt’s coral pin and ear-rings.

When Aunt Lucretia saw that, the bone 
slipped out, aud she fell down 0:1 the. bed. 
ami began to laugh and cry together. I 
could nut understand anything of what she 
said, except “juvenile depravity.”

All the bones seemed to fal out of our 
throats together.

“ Horrible !” muttered Uncle John.
“ Well, I nivir !” said Ann.
“The loikes of it !” said Mary, from the 

entry ; and I’m sure 1 heard a murmur from 
the stairs. Probably the Ashautee, and 
Rub Roy and his clan.

When I saw the floor and chairs and bed

came. At least Ruth told me to tell 
him ; I never should have thought of it. 
Then we went to the candy store, ami we 
bought five pounds of chocolate creams, ten 
pounds of lemon-drops, six dozen cocoa-nut 
cakes, five pounds of gum-drops, a box of 
barley candy, a box of pea-nut candy, three 
pounds of burned almonds aud sugared wal
nuts mixed, five pounds of chocolate taffy, 
and five pounds of buttered taffy.

The man said, “ Gu« ss you’re going to
1 don’t see what makes people laugh I have a party ain’t you ?”

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.
By this lesson there is brought before us 

the good works of a true Christian, who 
should be full of good works : (1) Aid and 
comfort to other Christians, ver. 32. (2)
Aid to the suffering, vers. 33-36, of which 
Enea.- was an example ; but such aid is the 

all covered with the things we’d taken so I natural fruit of true religion. Iu what way 
much pains to buy nice and pretty, it all1 is it shown ) (3) Woman’s Work in the
came over me howMisappointed the poor lit
tle heathen would oe, and I began to cry and 
to tell about it.

But Ruth did not speak. Ruth did not 
say a word. RitHi did not say she had pro.

Church, as illustrated by Dorcas, vers. 36-43. 
What woman can now do in missions, in 
charity, among the sick, among children, 
iu the Sab1»ath-school, and iu the ] 
meetings.

prayer-
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CASUALTY'. j cottage with a family in it and several cattle
Great destruction of live stock is being w<rc 1‘urieJ beneath the prodigious boul* 

■aused in different parts of Missouri and ^, r» which was still hot and steaming theskv, or at night when its _______ ________ _____ ___________ _____
• maiked by a line if glittering Kansas by the buffalo gnat, a pestilent insect. next day, embedded in the earth it was

! supposed a hundred feet, towering above 
A toraaJ.1 .truck a .mail portion of Ohio j |hc „„rflrc feat an.l occupying about

. yx foreign shore. We may well for»
itlcsscnncr. ‘by dav when it- delicate outlines shall stain le he tuilcch

a run.SATI RDAY

tin: niiuuKi.VN bridge

I out against the 
' j arch shall be

electric lights, it will make the harbor of I 
New \ < ik unique in its picturesque effects.’
And we may prophesy that in the heated ■ ,v ’ ai" cau’*e‘ “*uc ‘ amag» to an acre „fgroun<l. Sulphurous gas tilled the 
uni nier evenings it will lx- a favorite pro- 111 * mtiH 1,11 cr°lw» *" es som» ossu 1 ’ , air an the strange missile descended, and

meuade—with the fresh salt breeses blowing iau< ln^ur* " p* rsotis. cattle Hed in terror in all ilirectii a If
,,ver it—for many thousaude who will thii- Three children named Hilts, from six to the account is not a hoax, this is the * »rge»t 
seek escape from hot homes and foul air. j fourteen years old, were poisoned at Monti- meteor that has ever been known to si. ike 
And so long as the great cables hold, though cello, Illinois, by eating wild parsnips, one i 

j it be fur the ten centuries predicted, the dying and the others being in a critical 
Brooklyn Bridge will lx- one of the fiM state.

cinders fur first sight time-seers in New | ^ freshet undermined Hart’s flour nill
'■’’k- at Q ,delicti, Ontario, and the whole fabric

top ded over into the flood. The property 
IRISH AFFAIRS. j destroyed cost about fifteen thousand

Joseph Brady was convicted of the dollars, 
a half millions of dollars have so far been | Phoenix Park murders on Friday of la-t The extensive establishment of the. bridge in New Y'ork have been swindled out
• apended upon the structure, and it is es- week and sentenced to be hanged on the Knickerbocker Ice Company, Booth Bay, | of ten thousand dollars or more a week In
timated that by the time provision for | fourteenth of May. In the course of the M> me, has been burned out. A fire at bunkemen.
lighting it is completed and everything dom-| trial the informer James Carey v. as proved ( *weu Bound, Ontario, burned out over a I When Dr. Pitts arrived at Birmingham,
the hiidge will have cost a round fifteen1 by his own testimony and that of others to dozen business concerns, causing loss of Alabama, a few days ago from Georgia, in-
millions of dollars. Two massive stone | he a matchless villain. He was the pay- about fifty thousand dollars, insured about tending to go into business, he fourni that

-the master of the assassins and gave the signal thirty thousand. alibis money, over four thousand dollars,
•rk in the Park to murder Mr. Burke, and he.

the sacrament in i

The immense suspension bridge that sin 
the autumn of IhTti has been building acre 
the Ea-i River, to form an ailditioiial coi 
neetion between New Y'ork aril Brookly 
is almost ready for opening, and a- it is »>i 
•f the grandest achievements of engineer» 

and mechanical skill upon tin? continent, a- 
well a« one of the must striking objects t< 
be seen about the American metropolis, a 
few particulars concerning it ought to be of 
interest to the reader. About fourteen an t

the earth, and must prove of intense interest 
to scientific men.

CRIME.
George Smith murdered the Rev. Albert 

Boyd, in Vicksburg, Mississippi, and when 
trying to escape was shot dead.

Strangers coming to see the new Brooklyn

ilollars. Two
towers on the banks support the bridge-
fuim.lntioe of ............ oath.' Now York i„ the Fork to rnurdvr Mr. Ilurkf, ami ho fe,f 3feroanil caved in at Kecly.1 »nd «ome jewellery, hi.1 lieen .tolen from
side being 7b feet ti iuchcs below high water had frequently taken the sacrament in . . * ... ,. ...... .. hi- trunk on the wav, f edge iron mine, Michigan, and the engine inis truna on tne way.
mark, and that of the Brooklyn side 45 feet, vhureh while earning forward schemes of,. . .. . i «, , , . , , , 1 „ , , „„ , . , , . house and machinery went down over a
ami the height of the towers is 2u feet i murder. The trial of Daniel Curley began , . , , " m !........ = . ........... , ... u,.. ,....!.. flmuwHid feet, .even men go»* with themof the towers
above high-water mark. The load way is ,,n Monday last ami euded on Wednesday 
135 feet in the clear above the water at the in conviction and sentence of hanging on 
middle of th.

Nicholas Haunton, of Colorado,was robbed 
: in Chicago the other night of thirty-seven 

into the fearful gulf. An eighth was caught l lhuusaIlll J„nar8’ worlh of mining stock, a
ver.nnd the grade of the I,he eighteenth of May. A threatening 0,1 »'the wreck .hundred feet down, thuuaa„d dollar diamond ring and «ver.I

rorvU-a, is three tee, three inches to If..! later awaited the foreman of the jury that *"'L, ’ hundred dollar, «eh, and i, i, bel.eve.1 ho
, . ,r, , r,.- f . . i, i « . . but his recovery was doubtful was drumzed bv the rubbers,feet. The mam or river span is 1,695 feet. convicted Brady, on his return home, the I was uruggeu vy me iuum.10,
ti inches in length, and each land span result of which was that fifty of the special 
930 feet ; the New Y'ork approach is 1,502 
feet <• inches, and the Brooklyn 97' feet in
length ; the total length of the bridge is 
therefore 6,989 feet, so that an ordinary 
walker would take about fifteen minutes to 
cruse it. Four great steel cables resting 
upon the towers sustain the superstructure, 
each cable consisting of 6,434 galvanized

Alarm is felt in Rochester, New Y’ork, j J. William®, manager of a large undertak- 
over unsafe buildings, ami with good rva- jng establishment in Chicago, that had the 
son, for several have collapsed, in one case a contract for burying the county pauper*, is 

withstanding that tlv y were warned that man lieing killed and about a dozen injured,! v.hargeil with having sold seventy-eight

panel of jurors for the trial of Curley 
did nut answer to their names, not-

steel wires and being 15$ inches in diameter; | London, and committed for immediate tiial. 
each cable is 3,57H feet six inches iu length If convicted it is believed they will I

the line of a hundred pounds would he im- jtwo fatally. The walla of the old city mills 
posed in case of absence. Norman, the fell from being undermined by water, hut 
two Gallaghers. Dalton, Wilson. Curtin ami the walls of new buildings fell because be- 
Aushurgh, the suspected dynamite votispiia- ing built in winter the mortar did not hold, 
tors, have lieen examined in the police court, !

A hundred and forty-five houses were 
burned at Vallorbe, Switzerland, leaving

nml wvigh, about H«l tuns or 1,11*1,00(1 \ .uffvr Vhc eitrvme r,malty oi'thn hw for il,elvc hundre<1 Pe,Tl« hom.k«. A tliou- 
)>ountil. Tht < ntire weiglil ol.tcrl in the1 uunspirary Iu murder, which » ten years “A b“l“inK" w,re burnKl m Mandalay, 
Miepended euperetruelure is ten thousand, j-enal servitude. Every incoming vessel is hnrmah, India, two jiriiuners in a gaol 
tens. There are a iiromenade for walker., I now eearehed, audit will go hanl with dyna- i,eriihin*. hire in the military bakery at 
two carriage wav, and two railway tracks mile men tr,.m America if caught, eome of «'irdeaua, France, supposed to have been 
over the bridge. IWnger ears will' whom are believed to have sailed. A Frenci, produced by incendiarism, caused a Ion. of 
he hauled by an endless w ire cable to which I paper urges that the extradition laws should |tvm hundred thousand dollars, 

they will be attached by a clamp, and one cover offences committed with explosives ; Mr.< Rosa McEnroe, an ol«l lady of sixty, 
track is for cars going one way and the other the Legislature of Pennsylvania has a hill was impaled on the horns of a cow in one 
for those in the contrary direction, and before it making it a misdemeanor to Lf the principal streets of Montreal, and 
the same is the ca.-e with the carriage ways, | manufacture or sell infernal machines an-1 , utferctl serious injury before she could lie 
each of which is wide enough for two wag- devices to destroy life or injure property, rescued. Droves of cattle are permitted to

and various countries arc aroused to the t,e driven through the streets from end tu 
importance of immediate provisions being ,.nd of the city, to the danger of the public, 
made to suppress the making, dealing in or ami Iev. ral accidents of the same kind 
possessing explosives for any but lawful the above have happened in th' pa-t on that 
purposes. Mr. Parnell will not attend the account.
Irish Convention in Philadelphia. His party

gone to go abreast. The foot-way is in the 
miildle of the bridge, elevated several feet 
above the car tracks, so that foot-} asseiig<*ra 
can look all aiuuml them, see everything 
on the bridge, hut lie unable to look ilirectly 
into the dizzy depths beneath. It is esti
mated the cars will accommodate ti n thou- has been distinguishing itself during his Two men and thirty horses perished in

the burning of a livery stable at Westminster, 
Maryland. John Hamel's house, Wellesley,

i ' n T‘ ‘,‘ *'*.,**"*’. Ontario, took fire when he and his wife weres bills mtroiluced without a shallow , , , „ . ,.
absent, and a boy of ten sa veil himself and 
three other children, all of whom ran bare
footed, with nothing on but their shirts, over 
half a mile to the next house, but a boy of 
four years who would not leave the house 
was lost in the flames. Three negro child
ren perished in the burning of their parents’ 
house near Hot Springs,Arkansas. William

sand persons each way every hour. Al- absence from Parliament, through indl 
though the bridge looks from off it like a position, by obstruction in the shape of 
slender and delicate structure, it is seuseli
laid to tie fiim and unsaaying, and : of hope of any practical results therefrom, 
capable of bearing four times its greatest I There is loud talk in various quarters, 
weight. One of its engineers has said : —You particularly iu America, of what tin 
may load the bridge with locomotives'Irish can do with dynamite, torpedoes, 
from anchorage to anchorage, and yet not and the like, and a wandering Rus- 
use more than two-third- of the tensile >iau Nihilist, going by the name and style of 
power of the great cables. They will last i Professor Mezzeroff, who appears to be a 
more than ten centuries.” The New York j mixer of explosives, contributes his share to, .
i'.mnuHtr closes a description of the Brook- the «lire threats. London can be destroyed ' 1 ’. . r \ n a.n ar ^l)e'Ke
1.VI1 It, idge iu thm word. The l,ri.lKe » ill l.y a durer, and another gang can .ink lo,t ,helrbv'.' m lhe All,"t,c I'Urncl
bring Brooklyn and New York nearer to- the whole British fleet, while English pro- '*uWn a* llft’ ,nu,H- 
get lier in a surprising degree, a i.«i will bj of perty everywhere is doomed. Reports of the An almost incredible story comes from a 
advantage to both cities, parts as they really Dublin murder cases have done much harm cattle ranch in Texas, of a meteoric rock of 
are of one metropolis. Artistically, too, the to the Land League cause in Australia, and unparalleli 1 size that lately fell. It seemed 
bridge is striking. Next to the colossal respectable Irishmen in the United State? like a massive lell of fire and when it struck 
statue of Liberty that is to hold aloft her disown the brawling advocates and users of caused a shock as of an earthquake, throw- 
torch bearing erm in the bay, the bridge will | dynamite. It is said the Pope will never ing down buildings, shattering all the win

dows in a neighboring town and hurling 
people out of bed and goods off shelves. A

the feature that will greet the eye of the J make a bUhop of any priest who has taken 
foreigner or the native returning from a part in the Irish agitation.

bodies last month to nicdica1 colleges fuv 
three thousand five hundred dollars.

A notorious outlaw named William Prit
chard, who hot seven uien, killing one, and 
was a horse and cattle thief and a counter
feiter, was shot and killed at Bakersville, 
North Carolina, a few days ago. after having

ith the help of his mistress made a desper
ate resistance to two constables, whom lie 
badly injured.

In the trial of Schellcr, the bar-keeper 
charged with firing the Newhall House, re
cently burned with terrible loss of life in 
Wilwaukee, YViscousin, the chief engineer 
testified that attempts had been made by the 
prisoner’s attorney and another person to 
get him to swear that the fire was caused bv 
a gas jet at the foot of the elevator shaft.

OBITUARY.
The Rev. B. N. Crocker, of Ann Arbor, 

Michigan, professor of moral science and a 
prolific author upon that subject, is dead.

Mr. Francis S. Smith, of Brooklyn, New 
York, owner of the New York Weekly, has 
Jied, leaving an estate of a million and a 
half.

The Rev. D. George Howe. President of 
the Southern Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, of Columbia, South Carolina, is 
dead, having reached his eighty-second 
year. ^

The Marwuir or Lornb is mentioned 
in a London paper as likely to be the next 
Viceroy of India, Lord Ripon having de
clined to serve beyond the term drawing to 
an end. The Princess Louise returned to 
Ottawa ou Tuesday from Bermuda, having 
come it the British man-of-war “ Teuedus ” 
to Boston, where the Marquis met her. 
Great precautions are being taken about the 
viceregal residence in Ottawa and the Par
liament building, iu consequence of threat
ening letters and suspicious conduct of 
strange ruffians.
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LABOR AND BUSINESS.
The leaders in the striking miners’ riots 

at Lin gnu, Nova Scotia, have been commit
ted for trial in the Supreme Court.

A seizure has been made by authority of 
the Court of Insolvency, of all the property 
and banking books of the Roman Catholic 
Auguatinian Society at Lawrence, Massa
chusetts.

Twenty thousand dock laborers are on 
strike in Marseilles, France, causing a sus
pension of shipping business, and the 
authorities have taken precautions to pre
serve order.

Eighty brakesmen on the Iron Mountain 
Railway, Arkansas, are on strike against a 
reduction of their number on each freight 
train from three to two, and the strikers 
prevent freight trains from moving by 
jumping on and uncoupling them. The 
authorities are taking the offenders in hand.

A murderous attack in ambush was made 
in Springfield, Illinois, upon iron workers 
who hail taken the place of strikers. All 
sorts of fire-arms wers used, fifty shots were 
tired, and one man was killed and several 
were more or less seriously injured. No 
arrests have been made, the assailants being 
unknown.

Canada has been threaten! d with a huge 
railway monopoly, representatives of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways 
in England having agreed to combine in the 
interests of the two corporations. The 
latest accounts, however, are to the effect 
that the combination has fallen through on 
account of opposition to it on this side of 
the water.

Tradé reports form leading centres for 
last week indicated signs of improvement 
tu d a favorable outlook in ger irai, but in

TIIE WEEK.
There was a severe earthquake at Cairo, 

Illinois, on the twelfth.
Four Hundred troops have been sent to 

San Carlos, New Mexico, to protect the 
Apaches from threatened extermination by

Proclamation of the prohibition of: 
American pork in Germany has been made, 
the measure to come into effect one month 
from publication.

Dynamite Cartridges were found in a 
factory in Brooklyn. New York, the other 
day, and threats made by workmen recently 
discharged ore connected with the discovery.

German Carp placed in ponds and lakes 
cf l«afayette county, Missouri, last year 
have nearly all died, owing, it is thought, 
to the neglect to cut air holes in the ice.

The Niagara Falls Park Bill has passed 
the New York Senate, so that the public 
has the prospect cf viewing the great 
natural wonder of America in peace and 
pleasure.

Nebraska Justices of the Peace have 
bv en given the extraordinary power by the 
late session of the Legislature, of trying 
civil suits involving as high as one thousand 
dollars’ value.

Sitting Bull, the famous Indian chief, 
will, it is said by Bishop Marty, of Dakota, 
shortly join the Roman Catholic Church, to 
which two thousand Indians in that terri
tory already belong.

Small-pox is being spread in Nashville, 
Tennessee, by the recklessness of the in
habitants, especially the negroes, who go to 
and from infected houses as freely as if the

Legislatures are sitting in Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York, 
Penn.-ylvania, Ohio, Delaware, Michigan,: 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Tennessee and Texas, in the United States; 
andin Canada, besides tin- Dominion Par-, 
liament, there are in session the legislatures 
of Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Bland and British Columbia. Tin 
Newfoundland legislature wa» also sitting 
at last accounts from “theancient colony.”

A Costly War with China seems a 
likely addition, shortly, to the grave 
sponsihilities France is taking upon herself 
nearer home. The Tonquin affair was 
arranged to the satisfaction of the French 
Minister in December, but a new Minister 
has upset the arrangement, am. war is 
probable, in which China will use the 
best troops, probably under European 
leaders and possibly with some aid from

dustrial troubles in the West, particularly at j disease were not present, 
iron mill., mused uneisines,. One bun. There is a revolution in Hayti, and at- 
dr«4 «"'l fifty-three fail,ire. occurred in the ( coun,„ of ,ucceMel by the rebel, ,re denied 
United States during the week, a decrease b Hajtie„ conml iu New York, who 
of thirty .even from the preceding week 4enle „mt lhe ttoaUe caused by 
and an increase of forty-two o.er the cor- and inju8lice |lracM toward the
responding week of last year, and there I mu]a{toeg 
were twenty-five failures in Canada, one)
more than the previous week. | Bill Introduced into the Pennsyl-

^ ! vania Legislature forbids the personation of
At a BanuI'ET of the Society for the re.!J™u* Chr1'1 hl theatrical performance., 

lief of Distressed Foreigner*, in Londo;, Mr. !71,11 ^''tb* •« produce the l'a-,on Play », 
Lowell, United Stale, Minister, who was Sew Vork 1,avc doubt'es. suggested this 
present among other notai,les, proposed the , fi'K'dation. 
health of the Queen, on behalf of himself Cremation, the system oi disposing of 
and of the American people, in an eloquent I the dead by burning the 'uidies to ashes, 
speech. Eulogizing the all embracing : is again brought to the attention of this 
nature of the society he said it asked but i continent by a company in New York, 
two questions—“ Do you need help ? I)o j which has already secured subscriptions of 
you deserve it?” Sixteen thousand dol- the money necessary to erect a chapel and 
lars were sulwcribed in aid of the society on furnace.
the occasion. The Estate of the late Peter Cooper

The Malt Export Trade.—The newly | amounts to about two millions, the greater 
revised United States tariff has raised the 
duty on Canadian malt, imported into that 
country, from about 8 cents to 20 cents per 
bushel of 34 pounds, the effect of which 
will no doubt be to kill off any malt man
ufacture here for the United States markets.
Last year 1,171,680 bushels of malt were

part of which is divided by will between his 
children, Edward Cooper and Mrs. A. S, 
Hewitt, and a hundred thousand going to 
the Cooper Union, the grandest of the re
mains of the dead philanthropist.

One Result of the revival in forestry
, , c | matters in Canada is the proclamation in

manufactured m Canada mr export, valued , , ., e . .. r . ,. , , ,, , , , 1 ’ „, , ! Quebec for the first time of Arbor Day,
at about one dollar a bushel. The Trade , . c , ,. . , . . , the seventh of May being fixed for the
realms go to show that, with the exception . , . . ,, ,. , , , ’ , „ , western, and the sixteenth for the easternof I lx i bushels sent to Newfoundland, the . ,,. , , . . ,, , , , . , ..... i part of the province, which days municipal
whole of this malt was sent to the United , , , , . ,,. . , ,, , , . I bodies and individuals are expected to de-States markets. Probably those malting: ... ., ... * . . „ , K vote to tree planting,
for expert will now either have to find a
market in Great Britain or close up entirely. | The Immiuratic ’ to the United 
The new revision, however, allows Canadian States during March was nearly thirty-nine
barley to go into the American market at 
10cents per bushel duty, instead of 16 cents 
as before. Canada last year exported 11,- 
.688,446 bushels of tiarley, nearly every 
bushel of which was exported to the United 
States.

thousand, about twenty-six thousand less 
than the same month of last year. Recently, 
however, the tide of population into the 
port of New York has reached large pro
portions, from four to five thousand arriving 
in a single day.

TheGkrman Emperor has sent a strange 
message to parliament, in which he advises 
that legislation should he made upon be
half of the working classes. He says that 
when the laws against Socialism were pro
posed lie had expressed his conviction that 
they should include measures for the benefit 
of the common people as well as for sup
pressing undesirable political agitation ami 
association. Abolition of the class tax was 
the first step taken in the proposed new 
line, the Eiupcrur expresses anxiety that 
certain other relief measures should be 
hastened, and he ordered that the budget 
for 1884-86 should be taken up at the pres
ent session, so that the condition of the 
people should be dead with at the next 
one. Great surprise was caused by the 
message, and doubts are thrown in Liberal 
quarters upon the Emperor’s sincerity in 
his unsuspected solicitude for the comfort 
of the people who are groaning under 
military taxation and growing dangerous 
for want of free, popular government.

Although a Formal Allianc; doea 
nut exist between Germany, Austria and 
Italy, yet there is an understanding among 
them that their interests are in harmony, 
the principal bund of sympathy between 
tlium being suspicion of ambitious designs 
on the part of France. The Italian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs recently made a speech 
in the Senate, iu which he gave no uncertain 
sound as to Italy’s determination to resist 
any single power’s gaining control of the 
Mediterranean and to oppose the formation 
of a great empire on the continent of Africa. 
These sentiments, of course, had reference 
to the ascendancy of France in Tunis, her 
evident aims at conquest iu Central Africa 
and, possibly, her overbearing conduct to
ward Madagascar. Iu the Hungarian Legis
lature the Prime Minister denied that Austria 
had joined any combination with Germany 
and Italy to act against Fi ance or to guaran
tee the territory of the three powers in 
question, hut the newspaper organ of the 
Austrian Foreign Office has admitted a league 
in which Italy is promised the energetic 
assistance of Germany and Austria to defend 
her national honor and protect her maritime 
interests. A portion of the Guinea Coast 
has been seized by the French, who allege 
that it is north of the territory claimed by 
Portugal. It is reported that a party of 
Frenchmen were defeated iu an encounter 
with natives in the Congo region. An ar
rangement satisfactory to France is said to 
have been accepted by Queen Ranavulo of 
Madagascar. Germany is represented as 
preparing to be able to attack France at 
three days’ warning in case the latter should 
at any time display aggressive intentions.

More Bloodshed is Feared along the 
line of the Panama Canal, and the Colom
bian Government will neither organize a 
police force nor permit the Company to do 
so, pleading lack of funds on its own part, 
hut it is believed il fears the force might ho 
used fur revolutionary purposes. Fitteen 
earthquakes took place on the isthmus iu 
one week, most of them slight but one de- 
stroyed seven houses at Quibo. Capt. Eads, 
promoter of a ship railway across the isthmus 
of Tehuantepec, Mexico, says that work is 
being vigorously prosecuted and the railway 
will he finished lung before the Panama 
Canal is opened.

A Grand Temperance rally was held iu 
Birmingham, England, on March 13th, pre
sided over by the Mayor, Mr.White, a tem
perance man of forty-six years’ standing, 
who was supported by a great array of 
prominent men, while many members of 
parliament and others sent tlieir regrets at 
not being able to attend. Of course Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson was there, and gave one of 
his stirring and witty speeches. The chair
man in his opening remarks said he re 
garded the meeting as one of the signs of 
the times—a sign that the national mind was 
completely awakened in relation to the evils 
of the drink tratfic, and the need that some 
remedy should he found for that great 
national evil. Strong resolutions were passed, 
declaring the legislative suppression of the 
liquor traffic, the greatest social problem of 
the age ; urging upon the Government to 
pass at the earliest moment an effective 
measure of Local Option, as promised by- 
Mr. Gladstone in 1880, and in accordance, 
with the views twice affirmed by the House 
of Commons, and appealing solemnly to the 
citizens of the United Kingdom to exert 
their social and political influence in favor 
of such a law.

TEM PERANCE ITEMS.
The Scott Act is being pressed firmly 

against the tratfic in King’s County, N.S.
Petrolea has a Gospel Temperance Club, 

which holds monthly meetings on Sunday 
evenings.

The next Grand Lodge session of Quebec 
will be held at Sherbrooke, commencing 
the third Wednesday in September next.

Six different temperance societies sent 
delegations to wait on the Lambton Co. 
License Commissioners, to urge them to 
reduce to as low a minimum as possible the 
number of licenses in that county.

Mr. W. A. Gordon, of Florence, a prac
tical anil energetic temperance worker, ha* 
added two more companies to the temper^ 
nnce army—a Good Templars lodge at 
Alvinston and .another at Dawn Centre, 
both in Lambton county.

The new temperance and benefit society, 
“ Royal Templars of Temperance,” is grow
ing very rapidly in Ontario. On the 11th 
inst., Grand Lecturer, W. W. Buchanan, or
ganized a Council with ninety-two charter 
members, iu the town of Watford.

| Tht Medical Press, of London, says a 
1 million people in England have put on the 
blue ribbon since October, 1880, and over 
half a million have signed the pledge, and 
thus accounts for the heavy falling oS irw 
revenue from intoxicating drinks.

Chicago is said to have. five, thousand 
liquor bars, about one to every one hun
dred and twenty inhabitants. There are 
scarcely more than twice that number ot 
stores in the city for the supply of food. In 
fifteen blocks, covering three-tenths of a 
square mile, there are two hundred anil 
twenty-five groggeries.
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«lay, though it lm> Ht ill strong men ami strong interests opposed to it. has become a mighyt 
influence fur good. Nearly all the Christian churches in England have now temperance 
societies in connection with them, and the United Kingdom Alliance for the legal sun- 

; pression of the liquor traffic has become a mighty organization, whose influence is strongly 
full in the Imperial Parliament. A number of similar organizations art also strong and 
flourishing. The (Jood Templars

à

THE FIRST TEETOTAL PLEDGE.
A little more than fifty years ago, i 

September 1-* 1*32, the tir-t teetotal pledge 
was drawn up by Joseph Livesey. The

and Sons of Temperance have 
administered their obligation in 
all to over a million persons. 
The English press now teems with 
temperance hteiature, and at the 
closing of the late session of the 

I House of LV Minons the Queen in 
, her speech from the throne con- 
gratulated the nation on the fact 
that there was a falling off in the 
imperial revenue in consequence 
of the increased sobriety of the 

; people. That one man shouldcru-adc against anh nt spirits originate,! in /“* ,!ne ,,‘a" «üU7
tL.il,t from thert- ,America in 1*20, was brought 

to Scotland in lh2!i, and from thence t a work and live lo
Uradfurd ill Knplmiil,' frulu «lii.li place the i ,uihhl>' r““lu..l!'-wi"K f‘u,“ ‘!*e
.....venieIII ..pn-ml ever the killklliill. in ''leve.l.e.,1 I. lll„.tr.nve nf til, 
l-jil.-ai.-31 and M2. Early ... Mai-cli ! P,"^î'r "( ,rrtî«1 |t"'l li'cht, wilt
1S11 Mr. l.ive.ey ad,,,,ted the |,riuci|,le, of ........ .. ‘"“““"‘H. ,W
teet..tali.iu. lié had au adult Suuilay- ,L'r wl“
«Iwl. and amung-t uher teacher. »a- Mr. >«•*■>*->' -V -*»»•> ™
llv. llradh v. alurwar.1 S,,relarv of the I!‘"'.vlr X.',',
I'lcl.in Tem,.enu.ee Sncivlv f.r many war.. ' “ ll , J, "l"’11 «>M>
Another teacher «a. Mr.'.I dm liroadl. il, •!» " lliat 1 .ron.-l, llie oncra .on.

, Seven Men of .Worn” Mr. “{ ”»'«> I’1"";»
f worship Were better attended,one of “ the £

into his school, the teachers t
luv.—et haviuii introduced temperance tract. »« ""["'"l1 *«•* «*“"• ...............

........................................................ward the end of 1831 decided lo e.talili.1, a temperance 1,11,1 *« ""t "(,lb™ “ »«“•">«
society, and this resolution they carried out on January 1st, 1832, theirs being the first "f. reclaimctl
temperance society in Preston. ‘ The fact that Mr. Broadbelt proposing that the pledge 0f pesons that it o .taim .l the destg- 
thU.oci.-ty sl. i.ld In- a teetulal one .how. how early Mr. I.iv.U, -, teetoUli.ru lire fruit. I**—* Ditro-
A majority, however, decided against Mr. Broadbelt* proposition, and the pledge adopted 
was what afterward became known as the “ moderation"’ pledge, which term no doubt 
arose from that pledge stating that moderation must be used in drinking fermented 
liquors. Turning from the little society of the school to the town at large, early in 1*32 
tracts were circulated amongst its inhabitants which had been supplied to Mr. Swindle- 
hurst by Mr. John Finch, of Liverpool. Amongst others pn minent in their distribution 
was Mr. John Smith, the fourth on the li.-t of “ the Seven Men of Preston.” This tract 
distribution, aided by the movement of the School Society, led to the establishment of the 
Preston Temperance Society at a public meeting held on March 22ml, 1832, the pledge

ABSENT TEACHERS.

UY ANNA W. KIRKWOOD.

There are plenty of line plans 
and theories for securing regu-

w

I

A’.TiOWkL TâNPL*Ar.cr MFWRMT CALLIST

eme upon ttie masses, itemeninmng mat .Mr. tiroadUelt was oui-voieu on Jan. 1st, on i".............. ; • ..... --------- • - „...........— ........••........................ . 111.- mli.ptiun I.f III. i.l,-,l(!cnf ....................it.., in tlic- lutural order nf winpeteut, which K. ..cully they d« nut; lint it I» rather fmiu court.;.,-, or tin- fearui
tliinj. Il.nl Ihv ....... I.flhc two prill-1 pic. slri.ul.l h,,vine . u. nttcr nf corumou »PI'c.m,g d,.nhl,K,„L-, than from any rcmlm,.., to lake up the Julie, -f the «-.lit
.1,c.pi-ciiilly .. tectot.li.111 wto Wing adlocatod nt tin meetings uuJ though.. .D°ublful *Uu«-.«ul cnUeall-K*.meet thorn bout thebright cy.. of the dozen

up . to,Pliai pledge and, [living,tune .... rcpicted Mr. King In -ign it lir.1, lie following V 3 {'\r «•“ date of thing- I On.- pr-'-nt. lUelf which i, open t
«ill, hi, -ignaturc. Eight da,After thù event Mr. Uw-.-y called a meeting to he helli a. few ..Igeetruu. .. the u.ual plan. \VT.en we cannot Jo M we would, we mu t do a 
in the Cockpit Satunlay evening^ Sept, l.t, when he urgedthe adoption of a teetotal XalTuLeuT. ” ^ ‘ *,,,rra“V* 1*U"“I,I,Z : ,f *' ral,l,,t"' ,e

liy force of energy, genius or will, is a tacit
i place at it, for I W» one who went in for more caution and .................................." - ™ ......... ............... ,i“ «“«1“ who'*» ll,U P»»"'

A, the earnest proceeding- were drawing to a cloee, and «orne were leaving,a ;\»T: ""W"* V °” ««««t teacheB-^omeone who la genial,

in tnc v. ocKpit on oat umay evening, oept. 1st, wnen ne urged me aauuiiun ui a teetotal , .. : J • 1 1
pledge fur general signature. Tlic Preston teetotal historian, Mr. Ju-eph Di-ardeu, writes i”,p{la . , , ,
of that meeting :—*• I remet,,her attending that meeting, and I may well rememU the . Thera t-, tn every cWaonie one who l,y 
warm discussion which took place at it, for I was one wmo went in for more caution ami *'‘a'*er> Sometimes it is the smallest child m
less speed. As the earnest proceeding- were drawing to a close, ami some were leaving, a 8Ul|l'ose we have a committee on a sc , -
riunilier got grouped togcll'-r at on,- .id. of the room .till dehkting the matter, when a. p,ull>' w,‘°“ *"•« Ju,v. “ “ -1'"1 «“,7' -bepherfl"- a»,
length Mi. 1.1VI-..V n -ulved he would draw up a total alutincnce pledge. He pulled a fl,r ^ ' “,"1,a ï'urJ."f «ucouragement for all. He aelect. a pup I, arid My
.mall memoraudurn book out of hi, pocket, anti having written the pledge iu black lead, j re*.,»nugl)r : “Your teacher i. abaent. Will you take charge of tin, dto for me

He

t promuic]
names no fewer than twenty—ix who did a 
secure its success than some of the seven.

kC«?*'i worse—except the absent teacher, wlio fully appreciates his loss, and regrets more than
ailtl ..1 .. ..... .1.. , I,.. ,.-lil,.l. .n.ii.kollo,) 1, i alioulianany one else can do, the necessity which compelled his absence, 

hi ‘
at deal more to forward the cause t ^

__ is, of course, necessary to impress upon the older pupils that the time will come 
Joseph Livesey is still living—a hale old man past hi.' fourscore years—and the only when they must put a shoulder to the wheel and take up the work of the school, but let 

survivor of the seven original signers, whose names have become historical in connection it m some systematically arranged plan ; not a jack-at-a-pinch. Let them begin with 
with their pioneer work in the great teetotal movement. Being a man of considerable younger children from the infant class, of whom, from the day they begin, they take 
means, ami still of active mind, he is yet active in the great temperance work. Few men permanent charge. Advancement in this way will soon le looked upon as a dignity 
have stronger faith in the power of the press in behalf of the temperance work, and ami a privilege.
yearly he is sending out temperance hand-bills and tracts by the ten thousands. The j We need more plan and system. There is more in the management of our railways, 
Autobiography of Joseph Livesey is a very readable hook and a valuable contribution to oven in our kitchens, than in many of our Sunday-schools.
the early hi.-tory of the Temperance movement in England. Hi< celebrated Mail Liquor Said that grand good man Alcxy, a very St. Paul in life ami spirit : “ If we had the 
lecture, prepared many years ago, did much toward enlightening the public in regard to 1 plan, organization, ami system of the Homan Church, we could by Clod’s help soon coti
the true nature and results of malt liquors—still lookol upon by too many as wholesome vert the world. In their system no power or influence is lost. Theirs is one of false- 
and health-producing instead of dangerous in their tendency. Probably as many thousand i hood. We have the truth, but we do not utilize all our forces.”—>S\ S, Times. 
copies of this have been distributed as of any similar temperance lecture ever published. I
At the jubilee celebration of this movement, Sept. 1st 18^2, a neat medal was struck | ----------------- •' *
containing on one side an excellent portrait of Mr. Joseph Livesey ami on the reverse an j Tii., n. 
inscription containing the words of the original pledge. I tliorouj

This movement, small as a man’s hand in the beginning, ha« grown and spread until the Tak> 
whole nation is now enjoying blessings from it. The temperance work in England to- {to the tasti

Roast a lemon very carefully without burning it ; when it is 
•ouglily hot, cut and squeeze into a cun upon three ounces of sugar, finely powdered, 
e a teaspoonful whenever your cough troubles you. It is as good as it is agreeable

3
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HOW THE GOSPEL CAME 
TO ONO.

The former character of the 
inhabitants of the Fiji Islands 
is too well known to need any 
extended description. Canni
balism wffs a part of their re
ligion, and to one of their gods

CANNIBAL FORKS.

every basket of roots offered 
was accompanied by a human 
body. The chiefs sometimes 
killed their inferior wives to 
supply this horrible demand.

On Ono, one of the smaller i 
islands of this group, it is par-1 
ticularly interesting to note the1 
lirst beginnings of the true re
ligion. This island is 150 miles 
from that of Lakemba, to which it 
is tributary. In 1835 it was visited 
by an epidemic, which so dimin
ished their numbers as greatly to 
alarm the people. They made 
large offerings of food and pro
perty to their gods, and practised, 
their religious rites with the! 
greatest zeal, but all their efforts ! 
to stay the ravages of disease were ! 
unavailing. Just at this time one, 
of the chiefs, Wai, went to Lak
emba to carry the customary! 
tribute, and while there met a! 
chief who had visited some of thej 
Friendly Islands and had become 
a Christian. From this man Wai 
heard of the true God, though 
little more than that Jehovah w as ! 
the only God, and that all ought 
to worship him.

Perceiving that there was no I 
deliverance through their gods 
from the pestilence, the Ono chief, 
and his companions resolved to! 
forsake them and pray to the; 
Being of whom they had recently! 
heard, and a few others joined 
them. The late visitors, while at 
Lakemba, had heard something 
of the Sabbath, and so determined ; 
that they would set apart one day! 
in seven for their worship. They | 
accordingly prepared their food 
on the day previous, dressed in, 
their best, and anointed them
selves more prolusely with oil. 
Hut when assembled they were 
at a loss how to proceed. They, 
had always been accustomed to 
invoke their deities through the! 
medium of a priest In this dil
emma they had no other resource j 
than to send for a heathen priest.

lie came, and was induced to aid 
them, beginning his prayer some
what after this style : “ Lord Je
hovah, here are thy people ; thev 
worship thee. I turn my back 
upon thee for the present, and am 
on another tack, worshipping 
another god. But do thou bless 
these thy people ; keep them from 
harm and do them good.” Such 
was the first act of worship ren
dered to the Almighty on the far- 
oil island of Ono.

In 1836 a canoe, having on 
board a number of Christians 
bound for the island of Tonga,

to go, after due framing, to preach sending on in advance several 
the gospel in other parts of Fiji, canoes of desperadoes to do the 
Two hundred and twenty-three, king's bidding incaseof resistance, 
persons were baptized and sixty- Which, with about a hundred 
six couples married. souls, were never more heard

Among the candidates for bap- of. 
tism was a young woman named At length, a favorable breeze 
Tovo, of the highest rank, who springingup.theexpeditionmoved 
had been in infancy betrothed to on ; but ere long the wind shifted, 
the old king of Lakemba. She amlthough they came withinsight 
had now learned to read W’ell— of Ono they could not reach her. 
was most active in teaching, in Their endeavors were continually 
visiting the sick, and in other : baffled. Soon all chance of mak- 
good works. I ing the island wits gone. The

The missionary could not bap canoes pitched and labored ter- 
tize her unless she refused to be ribly in the violence of the waves, 

missed her course, and drifted I one of the thirty wives of Tui Thus they drifted about in great 
away to an island about fifty Nay an. On her part she dec] y red, fear, well knowing that if they 
miles from Ono. Here they heard her firm resolve to die rather than escaped the angry billows, they 
of the longing for light and help] fulfil her heathen betrothal. In might be cast upon some shore 
at the latter place, and a young this decision, the chief, her father, where a miserable fate would
man, baptized Josiah, who had 
conducted religious services 
during the voyage, hastened 
thither.

Great was the joy of the little 
company at Ono on the arrival 
of a teacher. The old priest was 
at once dismissed, and daily 
Josiah led their devotions, in
structing them more fully on the 
Sabbath, while some learned to 
pray for themselves.

By this time their number bad 
increased to forty, and they 
set about building a chapel which 
should hold a hundred people.

By 1839 three ether teachers 
had been sent them, and the num
ber of converts had increased to a 
hundred and sixty-eight men and 
a hundred and sixty women. All 
were most anxious for instruction, 
and greatly desirous that a mis
sionary should visit them and 
administer sacraments and marry 
them with religious rites.

Among the directions received 
by the Wesleyan missionaries in 
reference to polygamy was that it 
must not be countenanced No

and all the Christians sustained await them, 
her, and were ready to suffer any-1 As night cameo» the king gave 
thing rather than give her up. up all hope, lie thought of the 
\\ ith this understanding she was warning words of the missionary 
baptized—taking the name ol llt,d made up his mind to die ; call- 
jemima. j jng upon his gods, and promising

Upon the return of the mission- great offerings if he should return 
ary, Mr. Calvert, to Lakemba, he homo in 6afcty ]tut thcy 
informed the king that Tovo could weathered the gale, and the dawn 
not now become one of his many 0f the morning found one of the 
wives, as she had been baptized, other canoes quite near. Great 
Encouraged, however, by his Was the delight of the crews at 
chiefs and the heathen party at meeting,and, the wind being now
Ono, he set about manning a fleet] faTorable for their homeward
of canoes with lighting men to go]COurse, they set sail for Lakemba. 
and demand her. Hearing of; Qn arrival, the kv-g begged 
this, Mr. Calvert went to expos-'that Mr. Calvert’s warning words 
tulate with hnn, but the king re-| might never follow7 him again, 
plied that he was going to collect jfc was henceforth very kind to 
tribute pearl sheds, etc, him, thus acknowledging that he

“Ihen why take warriors in-1 regarded his deliverance as a favor 
stead of sailors . of the missionary’s God. He even

“ , w.arn®r8 W0UI® make j consented to give up the object of
very good sailors hisdesire and accept a gift instead.

“ Ah, replied Mr. Calvert, “ so Accordingly suitable articles were 
say your lips—I know not what 8ent him from Ono, but after hav 

m your heart. I love you, ! ing received them, the king re- 
you. God’s j turned an equivocal answer. Thetherefore I warn

man or woman living in this state 
should be admitted to church 
membership or even be a candi
date.

In the latter part of this year a 
missionary of Lakemba had 
an opportunity of visiting 
Ono, and found most wonderful 
and cheering progress; the people 
leading blameless lives, the Sab
bath observed, schools well at
tended, and several young men 
offering themselves as teachers,

people are as the apple.of his eye. j missionary then sent him fresh 
On the sea and on all the islands gifts, but like a king of old his

heart was hardened Evil coun- 
! sels prevailed, and he intimated 
| that Jemima must be brought. 
Nothing now7 remained for the 
poor girl but compliance or death, 

i But her people refused to bring 
her to Lakemba. Then a chief 
was despatched for her, but such 
was the firmness of her Christian 

I friends that lie had to return with
out her; and the king, after his 
| narrow escape, feared to imperil 
I his life again upon the deep on 
I such an errand.

Though there had been no 
missionary settled among them, 
by 1848, thirteen years from the 
introduction of Christianity into 
Ono, there were among the con
verts nearly fifty whose faith and 

between Lakemba and Ono the ardent zeal fitted them to carry on 
Lord Jehovah reigns supreme.-the wrork at home, and to go forth 
Take care what you do.” ! to plant the gospel on distant

For a time the voyage was shores. By the latest accounts we 
quite prosperous. They stopped ! hear that no less than 900 churches 
at various islands, but at the one .may be seen, in which the true 
nearest Ono all disguise was God is reverently and lovingly 
thrown off, and they wantonly I worshipped, 
destroyed food and property to Thus truly in the Micronesian 
punish the people for becoming j groups have the words of Holy 
Christians before their king. Writ been verified, “Surely the

FIJI CLUBS, SPEARS, AND PILLOWS.

Here, to make sure of a fair 
wind, they lemained some days,

isles shall wait for 
Christian Weekly.

me."—Il/us.
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CO M M E RC1 A L.
Montreal, April Hih, 1883. 

There- is no change t.- report in the con-

TEMPERANCE DIRECTORY

ALLIANCE.

dit ion uf the 
he nonet

Pi.-
\ i ■

XV, till the
mark ft, and there will j run to.

1 HIM IN ION 
•ut- !l-m. A. Vidal. Sarnia,Out.

I M.lent—II .11. S. H. Blake, To-

euing of navigation, ( '.irrespomling Secretary—He’ 
later than usual this | dales, .xluiitreal.

We quote Canada White Win
ter $1.13 to SI.14; Canada Red SI.Hi to 
$!.ls ; Canada Spring, $1.14 to §1. i". Peas, 
i)5c per 06 lbs. 1.at lev, 60c to 7"c ].er bush
el. Oats, 31 tc to 40c. Rye 65c to 70c per 
bushel.

Flour.—The market has been as quiet 
as usual all week, both sales and receipts be
ing small, prices unchanged. We quote; Su- ! 
perior Extra $4.85 to $4.'.»"; Extra Superfine,
$4.70 to $4 75 ; Fancy, nominal ; Spring 
Extra, 84.65 to $4.7"; Superfine, $4.4";
Strong Bakers’, Canadian, $5.15 to $5.g5, | 
do, American, 86.25 to $6.75 ; Fine, $3.05 
• , Sl.ixi ; Middling-, $6.75 to $:S.-0 ; ; 
i'ollard', $d.50; Ontario bags, medium. $2.65 
1 , $2.4" ; do. Spring Extra, $2.25 to $2.3" ; : 
do, Superfine, $2.15 to $2.2" ; City Bags, I 
delivered, $3. 1".

Meals. Vm-hanged : oatmeal, $5.25 to!
$5,50 for Ontario, nud $5.s» for granulated. ‘
/ ’ornnnal 81.1*" per brl.

Dairy Produce.—Butter. Prices con
tinue the same, but the jobbing trade liasj 
fallen oil' somewhat. Quotations -Cream-1 
•ry, good to finest, 21c to 25c ; East - j 
"in Townships, 18c to 22c ; Morris- 

burg, 1 sc to 22c ; Brock ville, 17c to 20c ; I 
Western, 15c to 18c. Add 2c per lb. to all ; 
of the above for the jobbing trade. Cheese 
— Brices firm but with little doing outside | 
of the jobbing trade. We quote : Fine to | 
h dee fancy, fall made, Bljc to 14c ; summer 

makes 7c to lie a< to quality.
Eotis —Are selling at 18c for fresh ; 18J 

has been paid however.
[loo Produce.—Very quiet market. We I „,i1|Ster. 

.inote :—Canada, short eut, $22.00 to 
822.50 ; Western, $21.50 to 22."" ; Lard, in 
pails, 14c to 14lc ; Hams, city cured, 14c :
«o 14jc ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ;

Ashes.—An- slightly firmer though at! 
ihe same price, 84.0" ti* $5 for pots. 

farmers’ market.
For some time past the supply of farmers’ 

product- has been rather small, but this week 
-h ,w- a considerable increase in the number 
of fanners in attendance at the markets, | 
but they are nearly all from places m ar the j
.tv. Prices of grain, dressed hogs and hut- ; 

i"i are higher, while potatoes and eggs are 
m -re plentiful and cheaper. Oats are $1.00 
t i $1.10 per l»ag ;peas $1 to $1.10 per bushel; 
potatoes 60c to b"c per bag ; dressed hog- 
81" to $10.00 per 100 lbs. Geese, 13cto 16c | 

lb ; turkeys lôeto 20cdo. Eggs, 18c to 25c

Solicitor—J. .1. Maelaren Q. C. Montreal. 
Ontario Branch.

Bresident—Hon. S. II. Blake, Q, C.»
| Toronto.

Secretary—W. (i. Fee,Toronto. 
Treasurer—l>avid Millar, Toronto.

Quebic It ranch.
! President—T. S. Brown, Montreal. 

Secretary—-Rev. T. Gales, “
Treasurer—J. M. M. Hurt", “

New Brunswick Branch. 
President—llev. Joseph McLeod, Fred-

Secretary—C. 11. Lugrin, Fredericton. 
Treasurer A'<■ N. Babbit,

Nava Scotia Branch.
President—Hon. SamuelCrcelman, Hali

fax.
Secretary—B. Monaghan, Halifax. 
Treasurer—W. S. Silver, “

Prince lid tear A Island Branch. 
President—F. W. Hales, Charlottetown. 
Secretary—Rev. E. Thomson, “
Treasurer—11. J. Cundall, “

Manitoba Branch.
President—Hoti. .1. W. Sift on, Brandon. 
Secretary—V. M. Copeland, Winnipeg. 
Treasurer—Rev. E. Morrow. “

British Columbia Branch.
President -Rev. E. Rolwon, New West-

Secretary—.1. B. Kennedy, New West- 

Treasurer- John C. Brown, New We.-t-

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
National Division.

M W. P.-Benj. R. Jewell, Boston.

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UNION.

Pre>. — Mi". H. B.Chisholm, Hamilton.
V. P. Mrs. Tilton, Ottawa.

“ Mrs. Cowan, Toronto.
R. See.—Miss A. Orchard. Brantford.

A Hard Hit. The California Rescue has 
a pungent wav of putting things. Here is a 
specimen :—No well-wisher of humanity 
could desire to put a straw of offence in the 
way uf those who endeavor to reach forward 
and upward to a holy life audio leadothira 
in the same direction. But when at-

in a vigorous oppust-
,, . „ ,, v ,, .. „ I „ in me same uirecuon.
, u w 7,1 IholinoM uxbibiUitaelf
2 ,Mr- Br,rtl-uy " lion to temperance work .,,.1 trier to M
Next annual meeting at Ottawa. , tl.,.ocietic, liter,■ «en,.

ROVAI.TEMPI.AltS , ,F TEMPERANCE. j^Uel'eln^poretl'o'f iir’thu^n.arkut the 

(1. (’. -Itev. John Kay, Waterford.
G. S.—Raymond Walker, Hamilton.
G. T.—Jeiemiah Cornell, Lyndeii.

genuine article has been stolen by a bogus 
professor. _____________

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From WrttmlmUr Qufition lluok. |

•John S. Hall, Montreal.
11. S. McCollum, St. Cat bar-

M W. A
M. W. S..

Next session at Ocean Grove, N. J 
id Wednesday of July,’83.

Grand Division of Ontario.
( 1. W. P.—John McMillan. Toronto 

Thomas Webster, Paris.
T.—David Miller, Toronto.

Grand Division of Quebec.
W. P.— Robert Craig, Quebec.

per dozen ; tub butter 20c to 30c per lb ; i 
print butter, 25c to SOcdo. Hay $7to $11.5o 
per 100 bundles of 15 lbs ; straw $4 to $v 
per loo bundles of 12 lbs.

LIVE STOUlt MARKET.

There is a better demand and higher 
prices aie being paid for beef cattle, sheep 
.ind hogs this week. The best butchers’ j 
. atti’ bring 6Jc ]ier lb., good steers and 
livifers can be had at from 5c to 5 Jr, per lb. 
11 -ughsteers, oxen, and fat cows bring from 
4 V to 5c do., ana Ieauish stock from 3jc to 

J ; do. Calves are fairly plentiful, but very | 
f.-w of them are in proper condition to yield j 
lu-althy food. Good sheep are very scarce | 
and bring from 6c to Oj per lb., live weight. : 
II have been selling liere lately at *c to 

per lb., live weight. There is a slight im
provement in the demand for good milch 
cows,as but few of tbi- kind aie brought to 
market, but. common and inferior milkers 
are plentiful and dull of sale at prices rang
ing from $2" l" 845 each. The horse mar
ket is pretty lively, but most of those 
iffered are brought here from Ontario for 
-ale. The shipments from here to the 
United States last week numbered 123 
lior.es, which cost an average of $132.62 
each. ____________

G

I . - IVVMM IL X Itllk, ytl1 ""
John S. Hall, Montreal.

T. —Wm. McNaughton, Onustown. 
Grand Division of Nova Scotia.

G. W. P.—Joseph Burrell, Yarmouth. 
(J. S. Rev. It. A. Temple, Halifax.
IP T. II. A. Tallur, llnlifax.

Grand Division of New Brunswick.
G. W. P. W. J. Robinson, Moncton. 

S. B. Paterson, St. John.
W. W. Graham.G ! T.

Worth Remkmiierin»».— A Liverpool 
d utter has published the following prescrip- i 
tian, as a substitute for brandy, to be used m 
.1-. of sudden illness. —Tincture of ginger ; 
(strong), aromatic spirit »-f ammonia (sal ! 
v olatife, ’chloric a-tlu-r, of each equal parts.
In faintness, spasm of stomach,diarrlnua, or 
sudden pain, one large teaspoonful, mixed 
w ith no tablespoonful uf hot or cold water, 
mav be taken, and repeated everv quarter |Que. 
or half-hour until relieved. To be kept in 
a well-stoppered buttle.

GGGl> TEMPLARS.
Grand Lodge of Ontario.

G. W. C. T.- l. H. Flagg, Mitchell, 
t i. W. S.—T. W. Casey, Napanee.
G. W. T. -J. 11. Nixon, Toronto.
Next annual meeting at Wuudstuvk, Unt., 

the fourth Tuesday of June next.
Grand Lodge of Quebec.

G. W. C. T.—W. H. Lambley, Inverness. 
G. W. S.— S. A. Lehourveau, Montreal. 
G. W. T.—R. W. Williams, Three Rivers. 
Next annual session at Sherbrooke in 

September.
Grand Lodge of Nora Scotia.

(J. W. C. T. P. .1. Chisholm,Truro.
G. W. S. I. J. Hingh-y. Oxford.
S. J. T. \V. C. Smith, Conquerall Bank.

Grand Lodge of New Brunswick.
G. W. C. T. James Watt.-, Woodstock.
( ; W 8. II. Galbraith, Sussex
S. J. T.—Calvin Powers, St. Julio.

II. IP. Grand Lodge.
R. W. G. T.—Geo. B. Katzenstein, Sacra

mento, Cal.
R. \V. G. S.- F. G. Keens, Kearney, Neb. 
R. W. G. M.---W. 11. Lambley, Inverness,

Mr. Gladstone as a Purlic-Houhe 
Inspector.—In au article upon “Pawn- 
broking” m lin- current number of the 
Quarterly lteview, we find the following
Mr. Ulitl.ltttte, a. Cliancllur of tin- Ex-, A|,rl1 "*•' [WtoU J-H.
chequer, used to make illiis Imsines, in days | 1‘KTER WoltKINU MIRACLES, 
when he was not so uuivenrally known by j Commit to Memory vs. 82-35.
sight as he is at present, to enter common (Revised Version )
public-houses in many parts of the town, And It came to puss, as Peter went through-82 
and to call lor a glass of liver in order to test ! out all pariN, tie vaine down also It) Hie salnls 
tin. xv.,1 L in,» iIim Fv.'G.. lnu-4 mut if which dwell at Lydda. And there be found a IBim w.. iking "I me e.xu»i taws, amt. n »p | „.rtalll mHII nam,u *„eee, wliich n*d k.-Pi
portuuity offered, to ask a lew questions, j mu bed eight yean* ; for lie was minted. And 31
Many an uncoil.'» it ms publican has given in- ,v,Yr said unto tit...... .. Jesus Christ
c • . • , .1 „ . fi j • . healotb Itiee : arl'»-, ami make tliy hed Andformation on Ills own t rollicking and dealings . St ralglitway he arose. Ami all Unit dwelt at :« 
with the Inland Revenue officers to the l.yddaand InHharou saw htm.uudthey turn-
t1tjncell.tr uf the Kxchv,,u«. wbu u -u-i ....... ...I,
and weighed every pari in the interest of the , named Tabitlia, which by Interpretation is 

-. The late Sir Charles Presslv, long :'"''led Dorcas ; this woman was mil of good 
,t . • r ,i i, . i r I,,» ; I , i works and almstlecds which she did. And 1137
the chairman of the Board uf inland Re- leame to i>ass In those days, that she foil sick,
venue, llst-d to say that IIO man could be! "lid died; and when they hud washed her, 
sure where t,r when Mi (lla.Ltoiie i„iL»l,( 1''ey laid her In an up|H-r cliamher. And as 38 sim wnen or when an. uia tsiouc might, ,jVdl,a W;ls mgi, ,mu> Joppa, tin- disciple»,
not turn Up. lu-arlng that I'elvr was there, sent two men

I unto him, in I rea.lng him, Delay not to come
Who Shall Vacate f—An exchange 'V untoim. And f.-ter arose and went with 38, -, , |, them. And when he was come, they brought

thus puts it.—A ma»l dog roams the street. I I,tin mui the upper cliamher : and all the 
Children arc going Up ami down. Tlu-V Widows stoo.1 hy him weeping, and shewing 
n»... tt’Ant,.il will, «I,.. lw.I.I "iii i.i.il v df the coats and garment* which Dorcas made, are warned. » ith the hold curiosity ol whlleshe was wlih Uiem. Hut ivterput them <0 
youth they venture near. One says, “ He , all lorlh.aiid kneeled down, and prayed; and 
doesn’t look cross ; I’ll handle him.” He turning to the body, tie eald Tabitba, arl-e., r , ■ r .1 1 And she oiiened her eyes: and when she saw
is bitten and dies in the arms Of his father, j ivter, she sat ,1 p And he gave her htafaanil 41 
Some people sav, “ It’s a shame : the dog and raised her up ; and calling the saints and 
,1 „ »» ! Widows, lie presented her alive. And It he-42ought to be put oil the street. Utliir. .&v, cume |<n„wn throughout all J»ippa: and 
•‘No, the children should have kept away, many believed on the Uml And It came to 13 
ami Amy woulil nut have been bitten ” 1.1 
tin- .trout do.i(*tu‘ l fur mail Jug. urcbibl- '
r,„ I Kill llie lii.u. ami lut the chfl,Iren run ! : ..OOtDJtçrTKCT^-J^ CM» man.ll. 
So with the saloon. Society is for the ,,, ... ,,iium.V, nut fur tllu« wbu t'r.y ,I|,UU the TOPIC, -o.n.t the UlverorHe.HI. ami l.lfe.

i».»;t.ia.iuf ^i.,(!»l,.... .1- .......J
should avoid these places, we should demand . 3. IIkk Hkhtokatiosto Like, vs, 40-43.
Ilieae ,.laeee avui.l the |.... ,4e. The »lr.-U Tlm„,_|.r„b.bl, ilb. w 1'lm.ea-
are for the citizens ; if any one has to vacate, i.jd»«u and Joppa.
let it be the enemy.—Crusader. j INTRODUCTORY.

,,, _ m. „ ... »ni Luke, having curried the history of Saul to a
lilt: \x ine I ltADK IN T RAM K. I *,tJ convenient resit ug-place, now goes hack to take 

statistics of the wine harvest of last year, ' up another threadof history. Tin.- p'-rsecuilou 
, , 1,1,1; L,.,l l.v ih,. Pn-imli Minister of Ai». I that arose at the martyrdom of Stephen had ju-t published bxtht riuu.il Jimi. ttr ol Ag j *peut Us fury. The scattered Church had car- 

riculture, show that it was one of the worst rled the gospel throughout Palestine. What

>"»"«•»■ ... . “irss 'ïn7.r.ft?,riah^î,r»raixi me xvas little more than halt the ax eiagc lljti Qf the ciiureli. t’eter undertook an 
uf the twenty years 1N5m to 1S7H ; and even iimtullc vlsiuitlon for oversight amt tnstruc- 
...... I■«»".! Will, Ibu ». .. vuar. imm. iliaU-lv uVJ'nM

Itrecedillg la-t year, when tie; production had ; until Peter's n-turn from it that Haul came from 
n'r.atly ml,,.-.! by Ibu ami

bail eeftsous, tlierc IS a falling on ill *a»t | ihj, coming In aud going out at Jerusalem. v. 2S. 
year’s harvest of a full third. In consequence ; lehson NOTKH.
of all this, t rance, which used to export v. 32. Lydda—about ten miles east of Joppa- 
large quantities of wine ami to import very v. SI Ænkas—probably aUreek siieaklng Jew. 
lull.. Inst v.-ai imiiorted verv much mole V. 31. J ksvs ciikmt—Peter was careful to show ,ll"t 1 , -W , llnl i y -hat this miracle was wrought by the »siwer of
largely than slie vxjiuited. JeausChrist. l.MMEi>iATKi.Y-with the h. llev-

ling elFort came the strength to obey. V. 8.S. 
THE Danish Laws.—The Pall Mall SA HON—Hharon, a tortile plain along the coast 
» //,. Tli,. nr,- eomlui-tin ' n i north of Joppa. V. :«i. Jom-A-un ancient sea-' ‘' says • 1 he Danes arc coiiuuuuin _a ()orl town on (|,0 Mediterranean, about forty

vigorous war against drunkenness in their ,„neS norili-xvest of Jerusalem; now culled 
capital. (Copenhagen. The number of public latfa. TABiriiA-nu Aramaic name ; In Orpek, 
, 1 ,1 , , . i ■»-,» i -inn ! Ikircus, each meaning “gaaelle.” Among l-.ast-h'.uses is to lie reduced Iront I,.}.)" to 3"". ril |„ the gazelle xx-il^ a favorite emblem of a 
No showily dressed girl is to he allowed to beautiful woman. Full—her heart mid life, 
si-,,,.1 l,,.Lii,,l « rliliitiiH» l,ir In fm.-inate her time and strength. V. 3< hknt unto him tamt D' limit a diniKiiiL-Dar lu la man rwo «en—as mon-urgent and res|ieeifnl than 

Landlords are for- .... . v. 3». Wk KIN NO—there Is no epitaph *

Next annual meeting in Chicago, the 
fourth Tuesday of May.

stand behind
youth of the othei -» i ............................. ........ ............. .. ..________
hidden to served! ink to anv person under Expressive as the tears of u.e r»or. Which 
, , , .. • J» _ , ! DoKVAS made—xvhlle Jesus lived women mln-
Is yi-ats uf age, male or female, or to any ■ ,Kt«-re«l III his personal comlort; when he was 
oin-already under tlie inlluencc uf drink. A r,»ne they minUtert-d to lilm in the person of his
i, ,,i. , : , . i......... . I v; i»o»»r ones. Dorcas has give h, r name to femaledl unken person is to I)' convey ed 1,1,IUh hu-letles that do a work like hers. V. 40 PUT 

own dwelling in a cab or covered carnage I hikm ai-lkuhti-—afierChrlst'sexample. Luke
nt tli,. ,-Y inMise the landlord in whose ' '• • • • Ho also did Klljah. i Kings 17:1U. Prayedal tm *xp. h i.i uic lamuoru in xxuost ,,„lkH u,„| fl>r the working of this gmu
house he took the- la.'t gia». miracle of mercy. Ahisk—the command xvas

! veil In lailh In a divine power xvhlch alone 
Lady Finders.—Ituh half a pound of l .-mild raise the dead. v. 43. itcamkto pass— 

b.i'tur intu . jiuu.i.I ,.r II ; nil toll a ^r'Sïi
] m lit. d of sugar ; grate in tile rinds of txvo lesson, 111 having Peter tarry longer at Joppa.

n,i,l -uiii-i-zv in tin iuii'C of one : Many hays-literally, “sufficient days"—lustl. nions a m sqm ezi in in. jnu ui om , M roauy ^ were U(wded Vievry outUods plan,
then add three eggs ; make into a roll the 
size of the middle linger ; it will spread in Teachings :
the oven to a thin cake; dip in chocolate I A- T/ue ptei sinks self and exatu Chrtst.
icing

A Help.—A slate lmng"*in the] kitchen 
with a pencil attached to a string is very 
convenient. If the cook or housewife finds 
a lack of anything, she can write it on tin- 
slate, and thus save her the trouble of try
ing to remember the different articles which 
may be wanting through the day. .,

Z li Is full of unselfish kindness and charity.
3. Women have a work to do lor Christ and bU 

people.
4. The death of the good Is a loss to the living. 
6. It Is the Hie of Christ that gives life uuJ

healing to the world.
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